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Baker spoids
*finalhour’(»i
techndogy.
While edvancee in tedmolagy 
have lad man toward prograae. 
thajr may ako lead to hia daatnic 
tkm if left Praaklant
Wgrran J. Bdcar told a Cal Poly 
amHwraofaboutTO Wednaaday.
Bakar'a apaacfa was the ffaat 
•vM l in ths “ Last Qreat Lactora 
Sarka”  aponaonjl by tik  Newman 
CatkrfkPaBopaUp.
Ha m s  aaliad to traat tha lac* 
tora as if  it wata tha kat time ha 
aroold avar agaak. Bakar daddad 
that what ha woold aay in hk “ kat 
hour”  ahoaldk’t  ha diffarant than 
aaiy oCliar tim f in hk Ufa.
Id a^ arith tha pro> 
from tha beginning  
‘ItkraapoB- 
' aaa Uva k . ths
“ Within tha kat century  akaa 
am have incraaaad tha speed o i 
cotnmunirationa by a factor o f 10 
and our ^ ;wad o f trinral by a factor 
o f a hundrad,“  Baker said. “ Wa’va 
also incraaaad our energy 
raaourcaa by •  thousand and the 
powar o f our weapons by a 
million.”
T h a ' advances in nuckar 
weapons mean that man now has 
the ability to and life as ha knows 
it, said Bakar. “Today we sea how 
dangerously cloaa we are to 
daatroying mankind, perhaps per- 
manantly,”  he emphasized.
Bakw sisid tha time has come to 
evaluate the “ benefits and 
dkbenefits'' o f techndogy.
‘ He stressed the need to more 
closely link technology with 
hum an v a lu es . A  b road  
perspective and humane values 
can h ^  us deckle on the use and 
contr^ -at technology for the 
benefit o f mankind. Baker said.
“ W e must strive for a world* 
wide understanding o f the dignity 
of'm an, and respect for cultural 
differences and the quality o f 
human ttviag,”  he said.* “The foun­
dation for learning thk k  the 
unkaraity.”
Buksr said the major task ofnn
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Bearing It All
Palomar residents 
exposed to asbestos
by Susan DgttitofMn
awawiUii
Students were exposed to cancer-causing asbestos whan carsk se 
handling of ths material caused it to blow into dorm ruoam Saturday 
morning, said Eaecutive Dean Douglas Oerard and several residents 
o i a campus dormatory.
Asbestos was left in tha kundry room in the dorm far three dajrs 
before it was cleaned up.
Saturday morning several workers from a private contracting firm 
ware removing asbestos from the pipes in ths kundry roo issf Palomar 
dorm. A  resident from the dorm, who wished to rsmala unonymous, 
said the firm was alopiqr in handling the asbestos during the windy 
morning and as a result it was flying around the bottom floor o f the 
dorm.
AOsn Burge, another resident o f the dorm, said he woks up Saturday 
and saw material fljring inside the open srindows o f tha norm rooms 
and bathrooms. He and hk roommate, John Karken, waakfiown to in­
vestigate and found a small hand printed sign next fea apme o f the 
material which read “ DarwarAsbeatoo.”
‘Th e windows wera wide open and ths stuff was just pnuiliig in,”  
said Burgs. “ It was just avarywhara.”  Ho said that no ooa in the dorm 
had bean notified tM t paopk would be working with aahsatns that 
day.
A  craw meaabar o f ths BiD Dearen Company, a IncgliMnhrarting 
buoinaao that was Ured to work, came up to them and aanad U they 
had a broom hs could borrow to dean it  up with. Burga added in*
President Warren J. Baker devoted “hie iaet hour” speaking 
•bout human factors being considered in technoiogy.
education is to help each in­
dividual cultivate his conscience 
to enabk him to learn the implica­
tions o f making value judgments.
" I t ’s important that those who 
are studying in the areas of 
technology alM  study the arts and 
sciences and for those who are not 
involved in technology to learn 
something about it so that inform­
ed judgments are made based on 
hunwn values,”  he emphasized.
Baker recognized the positive 
.possibilities t ^ t  technok)^ pro­
vides and stressed the importance 
o f using the knowledge for pro­
gress, npt destruction.
He said the foture o f sockty 
depends on collective moral 
choices. “ I t  k  the task of choosing 
that requires prq>aration in the 
humanities,'’ noted Baker. “ We
must answer the question: at what 
price will we progress?"
H iey swept up the floor, but it  WM atiD all over the top e f ths dryers 
and pipes, B u r^  said, and studaiita cnt imied to  use ths kundry 
room.
Burgs and hk rnnmumte notified their reaidsnt director. Jodi ^ 
Brandel. and called the Public Safsty Department during thè weekend. 
However, nothing was done about the asbestos in the kundry room 
until Tuesday.
On ’Tuesday Executive Dmn Gerard and Housing Offics Director 
lUrtMrt Boetrom investigated the complaints and changed the kundry 
room lock. Both said Tuesday was the first time they hml heard about 
the incident.
Donald Van Acker, assktant director o f health and m foty on cam­
pus, said he.dom not know who was notified o f the incident. He k  in-  ^
veetigating it himself.
The resident who requested anonymity said when Gerard and 
Boetrom entered the kundry room they were appalled at the sight.
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Student aids fellow  K enyans
Students plead not guilty
Pbur senior students arredted k s t month far suspicioh o f using a 
eompufeer to  stsul money from regktmfeion fsm  pkuded not guilty to 
churgm thk  weak in M q n ic ^  Court.
Duuns Murphy and Leslk  Hals, both skctronie engineering mejors, 
lliaodor PIkou, skctronie technonlgy, and JuUe Gresnman, 
« 0  scheduled to appear in court May 80 fw  a pretrial con-
-The four srere arrsated by campus police far'iSmpering with Com- 
pgtm Assisted Registration farms. Investigation began whan the 
••Ivsraity ’s accounting oflice dkeovared some studwit registration 
payments that didn’t  appev on computer records.
Each o f the accused k  «hsrged with two M ony counts, theft and 
thaft by use o f computer.
Paul l^inmmura, a university employee at the Ccmqmtor Center k  
als6 suspect in the computer thaft. I k  k  diarged with a l^ t  felony 
counts e l uakarfol accem into a conqrater arith intent to stau.
Kawam nrakschahlukdforarrsignm sBtonM ayTl.
by John A.’Bachman
'  Staff Writer
Most students are at Cal Poly to 
receive training for a jd>. but one 
student from Kenya k  here to 
kam  ways to aid Ids fellow coun­
trymen.
Kenya has many probkms frc»n 
hunger to arater avaikbility, says 
the director o f Lifearaters Kenya, 
Paul Maina, 28. And he has spent 
the past two years lookfog for 
arays to solve these probkms of 
hkcountry.
“ Right now Kenyan’s are look­
ing for ms to solve probkms whkh 
have been critical for a long thne.” 
He said the purpose o f LUswater 
k  to dtmiaate disease and “ to pro­
vide ckai^ drinking. We want to 
aUevkte going a long dktance for 
water.”
Lifowater ariH not only be drill­
ing 200 foot w dk  and putting in 
purification syeteme, he daid, but 
th ^  w ill also be indructing peo- 
pk  <m basic health practices, such 
as boiling arater.
Ufswater aras started by Maina 
before he came to Cal Poly, and he 
will be returning to Keiqra in June 
after graduating.
Cal Poly, he m id. hm given him 
ths best training. “ It  features ths 
best kind that a person coming 
, from a Third World country can
receive in the US.’
Before kaving the United 
States, he will make stops in New 
York, Dallas, Phoenix' and 
Chicago to rake money for hk pro­
grams. So far, church organiza­
tions 'have donated 84,000 in 
equipimnt to set up an office in 
Nakuru, Kenya, he said.
Maine’s attempt to improve hk 
country has gotten him the atten­
tion of many peopk. In the begin­
ning of June, he be given a din­
ner in Los Angeles at which the 
Kenya Consukte, Limo KoUum, 
will speak.
“ I can’t beUeve some o f the at­
tention I am receiving. It  k  very 
ovwTrhelming to be in the position 
I have found myself the past faw 
months.”
When he returns home, Maina, 
will also manage Farming System 
Kenya, which k  attmnpting to 
make the small subsistance 
farmers sd f reUent and self confi­
dent enough to take risks.. _
Ckqdtal k  the key to self 
reliance, he said, and Farming 
System  Kenya is providing 
resources such as credit that can­
not be obtained throuidi exkting 
institutions.
One program, whkh Maina 
started before he left to study in 
the US, invohrm providing a heite’ 
for a farmer, who w ill then ^ ve  
back to the program the animal’s
Paul iylalna
first haby, in thk way making the 
program sirif sustaining.
’The program haa ieceived some 
support at home, ho said. “The 
government o f Keiqra k  willing to 
give ns support in the o f 
trebling.”
Before entering the program, ‘ 
farmars w ill have to make a com­
mitment by sacrificing a week far 
training in order to receive sup­
port from the program. '
’The program wffl start afith six 
voluntesra. but could go to twalvr.
OpinioiL
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*'R*agan gay» W9 shotüd haut to 
woHk for what wo want So, what 
also i» now7 WtS;» ahoayt worked 
hard for what we've accompUehr 
ed." — JuUan Nava, former US am­
bassador to Mexico
The Republican and Democratic
EoUtical cendidatae are concerned ow the liatino community will res­
pond at die polls not only in the 
CaUiomie primary electione, but in 
the general Section in Novwnber.
The Latino voters of CeUSonda 
have traditionally been in the 
Democratic camp. But in recent 
yeere Latinos believe, that the 
Democrats have taken them for 
granted which has caused many 
prominent Latinos to flirt with the 
Rq»ubliean party. In fact, the first 
Latino to run for president did so in 
1980 on the RepubUoui ticket.
Much of the disenchantment 
with the Democrats came about 
because of the way the Carter ad* 
ministratkm handled US-Mezican 
relations, and ignored many of the 
problems of Latinoe in the US.
These upwardly mobile in* 
dividuals .a^ed  themaelvee adiy 
they should vote for a candidate 
they perceived aa not doing anoui^
Letters—
to meet their needs. O f course, the 
<dd*Une Latinoe warned that the 
Republican and Ind^^oident par* 
ties wouldn’t offer aiqrthing better. 
These warnings were ignored by 
many. W ith die hdp of these 
voters, Oovemor George Deukme* 
jian defMted Los Angeles Mayor 
Tom Bradley in the CaUforaia 
governor’s race in 1982, and 
Reagan, with Latinos defwtions to 
the Republican and Independent 
parties defeated Carter in 1960.
Whatever hope Latinoe had of 
the Republican party delivering 
the ’’gcnds” and addressing thair 
concerns has been smashed to 
pieces by the Reagan administra­
tion.
Reagan’s policy in Central 
America, which advocates a 
military solution to the problems 
facing tke people of that r^^k » 
rather than a negotiated settle­
ment, is in direct conflict with the 
attitude expressed by Mexican 
President Miguel de la Madrid.
On the home front, Reagan has 
failed miaerabty in his attenqits at 
solving such p i^ lem e as the iUegal 
immigration question. He is in 
favor of the Simpsmi-Mauoli bill 
calling foe a visitor-worker pro­
gram. .
Latino groups, including  the 
M exican -A m erican  P o litica l 
Assodatkm, have condemned the 
bill as unfair to migrant workers 
and their enqiloyers.
In regard to social programs, 
which are of great concern to 
Latinos, Reagan has pushed for 
abominable practices such as 
categrarixing catsup as a vegetable 
bi the school lunch program.
He has called for cuts in financial 
aid to coDsge students, which 
would affect minority students.
The unoiqdpyment lines are fill­
ed with desperate faces, many of 
them brown.
As a result oLthis kind of treat­
ment, the Latinoe have returned 
s<^dly to the Democratic party. 
’They are now in a pbsitkm to great­
ly influence the outcome of the 
direction the Democratic party will 
take.
Henry Cisneroe, mayor of San 
Antimk), was jdvotal in delivering 
Texas to the Mondale canq>. Mon­
dale has also gotten the approval of 
the Mexican-American Ptditical 
Association edging out Jesse 
JaduKm.
JaduKm deqieratety wants to 
make a good showing in the Califor­
nia fuimary hn order to defend his
claims that his rainbow coalition is 
made up of more than one color. He 
wants to represent a whole spec­
trum of voters that have been shut 
outof the political process.
The problem tte Latino voter 
faces is: should they vote for Mon­
dale and stick with traditionalists, 
or side with Jackson and bargain 
for more minority accessibility into 
the piditical system?
One avenue that could be taken 
is for Latinos to deUvw the vote to 
Jackson, then hamfher out an 
agreement with the Hart cam­
paign.
Hart would have to make 
generous concessions to Latinos in 
order to gain there support for his 
candidacy, th er^y  sa^ fy in g  some 
of their needs.
No matter which candidate. 
Hart, Jackatm. or Mondale, wins 
the Democratic nomination fw  
iwesident, one thing is cotain: 
when President Reagan steps up to 
the lectum during ^  presklential 
candidate debate that takes place 
before every election and asks “Are 
you bettmr off now thim you wwe 
four years ago?
Latinos will respond with a re­
sounding ’’no.’’
Reader sees ‘overwhelming support’, 
accuses another of being communist
Editor:
In respo i^  to the “ lettor”  boldly headlined “ Tor­
ture in iran“ '^ printed Friday May 11th in the 
Mustang Daify't 1.would kke to qtieetion the allega­
tion made in ' t lt f name of the Iranian Students' 
Association. The writer tries to give the imiwession 
that there is terror and a suppressive environment 
in Iran, while forgetting that the same peopla which 
he tries to represent voted for the establishment of 
Islamic Republic by more than 98 percent. The 
most recent election for the 273 parliament seats 
was held about two weeks ago, when 86 percent of 
the eligible voters elected their reprewntatives (any 
person more than 16 years old is eligible for the 
voting in Irani.
I don’t believe that any government in apy coun­
try will allow the terrorists to take arms and fight 
the system to the extent o f her destruction, and 
Iran is not an exception. Furthennore, no one would
consider the terrorists in any part of the world as 
“ political prisoners.*’
It is necessary to mention that these accusations 
as put forth, seemed to be the same ideas of the 
outlawed “ Fadaii Guérilla,’ ’ a Marxist-Leninist 
organisation supported economically and politically 
by Russia, rather than the Iranian Students’ 
Association. The proof for this is the phrase the 
writer has used which reads “ We, supporters of the 
organization of Iranian people’s Fedaii Guerillas’ ’ 
instead of saying “ We, supporters of the Iranian 
Students’ Association.’ ’
It  would have been best for the writer not to hide 
its communist face behind the name of the Iranian 
Students’ Association.
Finally, it should be noted that about 99 percent 
of the Iranian people are Muslims and that leaves
AIDS conference slated
(
for June at SV Hospital
The San Luis Obispo (founty Health Department and the Tri- 
(founties AID S Project are presenting a conference entitled “ To A 
Better Understanding of A ID S” on Saturday, June 2 from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at Sierra Vista Hospital. 1010 Murray Avenue, San Luis Obispo. 
The conference is designed to educate and to increase the awareness of 
the medical community and the public, especially those at risk, about 
AIDS.
Presentors will focus on the medical aspects o f A ID S, pathology and 
laboratory findings, epidemiology and research and the San Francisco 
A ID S picture. Psychological issues in dealing with the gay population 
will also be addressed.
For further information, please call Wendy Holaday at the S.L.O. 
County Health Department, 549-5600. ~
no room for Conununism. Abbaa Saldi
DSS clarifies disabled accomexiations
Editor:
I would like to express my appreciation to staff 
writer, Karen .EUkhman, and tha Mustang Daily 
for covow geof accommodations for commencement 
guests with physical inconvepiences and of the n ^  
evacuation chain for ita ff and students with mobili­
ty  impairments.
However, to prean-ve the credibility o f Disabled 
Student Sendees as a program, I would like to cor­
rect a statonent made in one o f the articles. It  was
noted, “ There are three permanently disabled staff, 
seven permanently disabled students and 20 to 30 
temporarfly disabled people (on campus) at any, 
given time.”  These numbm referred only to per­
sons who might be able to utilize the evacuation 
cKair. The total number o f disabled students receiv­
ing services from DSS at any time is approximately 
260 Harriet Clendenen
’ Coordiaator
Disabled Student Services
Classifieds
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DAILY POUCY
The Mustang Daily encouragM readwra’ opinions, 
criticisms and commants on nawa storiaa, lattars and 
aditorials. Lattars and prassrulsaaaa should ba submit- 
tad at tha Daily offica in Rbl 226 ei tha Gn^diic Arts 
Building, or sant to : Editor, Musteng DeUy, OrC 226, 
Cal Poly, San~Li^ Obispo, CA 98407. Lattars should 
bo kapt as short as poasflris, must ba douUs-spaca 
typad and must inchids tha writars’ affnaturos and 
phono numbars. To ansura that thoy ba ooaaidarad for 
the next edition. lattars should ba sidMoittad to tha 
Daily offica by 10 a.m. Editors raofrva tha right to adit 
letters fw  length and styfo- and oaait Ubalous 
atatamants. Prooa ralaasa should ba astaittad to the 
Daily office at least a week before they should ba run. 
All ralaaaas must include phone numbsro and names of 
tha people or organisations Involvad. in case more in­
formation is needed. Unaignod oditiMrials iiflact the 
viawp<^t of tha Mus tang Daily Editorial Board.
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Com pany called careless in cleaning up asbestos
***???**^ H « ««id it to • policy to lot pMob know pi*co. Ho Mid ho doM not om bow it could Ho odded that two
hanpMiiail «nd who could bo of- ^vo  blown into tho dorm 
foctod, but this woo not dooo. Nor was ono of tho motaiol «»«iM hovo
Howovor, Qorord ooid thoro woo ovidonco 
o f oobootoo in tho laundry room but atroaaod 
ho did not think it woo a oorioua haalth 
haoard. Howovor thoro woo onoufb o f tho 
matoriol in tho room, ho addod, that it wao 
nocoooary to call tho company back and havo 
Hcloanodup.
H io roaaoo rooidonta woro not notifiod of 
tho haoard wao bocauM tho contractoro woro 
not ouppoood to bo woridnc thoro on Satur­
day morning, llto  job ^  removing the 
aabofltoo oraa ouppoood to bo done thk aum- 
mor when no otudaoto are around, aaid 
Bootrom.
Oorard pointed out that the company did 
not havo a contract to do tho work when the 
Incidont oocurrod. Tho contract wao atfll in 
the procoM of being made out.
Ho oaplainod that one o f hie employoM, 
Dick Tarthriia, dkoctor o f Plant Operationa, 
agreed to let Dear en workera coma in on 
Saturday and otart removing the canoer- 
canaing material.
“ 1 didn’t know what wao going on,'”  aaid 
Oorard.
their own ataff membera there to overaee the 
operationa.
Ho addod that TarthaUa waa reprimanded 
for allowing tho company to atart work 
without a contract.
Tartholia did not wiah to comment on the 
incidont.
Oorard omphaaiaod that he waan’t at tho 
acena when the miahap occurred but from 
what ho haa hoard doocribod, ‘’ there ia no 
qnootion they (the Dearen Co.) wore 
caroloM.”
' BUI Doaron, owner 'o f tho • Ataacadoro- 
baaod.ooiytracting firm, denied that they 
were corolMa in any way.iHo aaid that th ^  
wot down tho a^boMoo, u id onclooed 
everything in contahiiera in a trailer accor­
ding to the Occupation Health and Safoty 
Act. •
When confronted with the fact that they 
had to come back again on Tuoaday to chan 
up the Igundry room, he eaid "W o did the 
boot wo could,”  it ia hard to got every UtUe
t e aterial could 
other than aobMtoe.
rooma and M y a 
D eomothing
Oorard aaid the company waa going to got 
tho contract bocauM they had the lowoot 
bid. Ho alao aaid that tho company w m  eor- 
tified by tho Environmental Protection 
Agency and they had no roaeon to bdiove 
that thoy wouldn’t follow E PA  etandarda.
“ Wo got caught by our own rognhtiona,”  
aaid Oorard. "W o are roquirod to aerard tte  
contract to tho lowMt bkMor.”
The contract for removing tho aaboetoa 
from the root o f tho dorma ia in tho procoM 
of being awarded to another' company, 
Oorard aaid.
Van Acker eaplainod that there ia no 
doubt that aaboetoa can cauM cancer. It 
uaually ia contracted from large quantities 
o f the fibora being inhaled.
fibera per cubic cen­
timeter o f air ie conaidorod a huge quantity. 
Hoerovar, even a email amount could bo 
enough to cause cancer.
’‘ I f  you atir the material up into tho 
breathing aono than fibers can be breathed 
in,”  ha said. Ho eaid ho dooo not know if 
thine waa a largo quantity in tho air on 
Saturday bocauM ho waa not there.
Bootrom said there are 63 rooidonta in the 
building and he haa no idm how many used 
the laundry room in thoM throe daya or bow 
many ware affected by asbootoa fl3ring into 
dorm rooma.
" I  apologize to the roaidants, I  had no 
knowledge o f it (the inddoot),’’ aaid 
Bootrom.
' This waa not tho first time asbMtoo waa 
the cause of controversy on the Cal Poly 
Canqnis. In January, safety proceduieo in 
handling  aabootoo were not followed when 
the administration building waa being 
reoMdeled. Workers and omployoM woro ox- 
poaed to the cancer-causing material.
En^eering and Tech School fattest, 
Business School slimmest, say stats
byJulto Rfrch
The Spring Quarter enrollment statistics for Cal 
Poly woro recently relMsod. ThoM twelve tabha tell 
quiU  a bit about the atudanta at Cal Poly, based on 
major, year in school, and sax.
Tbeoo ata tie tics have three main uaee, according 
to  Tom Dunigan, diroctor o f Institutional Reooarch. 
First, a copy o f tho computer tape with every etu- 
dent’a master file on it must bo sent to tho 
ChancoOor'a office.
Tho statistics are also usad as planning targota 
for noxt jroar’a budget, and as a general record o f 
tronde and comparisema o f what is happoniOg at Cal 
Poly in terms o f majors.
Tlw  School o f Engineering and Technology is the 
largeot on campus, with 3244 students. The School 
o f Agriculture and Natural Rasburces is next with 
3180 students. The other schools, in descending 
order, are: Human Development and Education, 
2163 students; Science and Math, 1766 students; 
Communicative Arts and Hmnanities, 1743 
students; Architecture and Environmental Design, 
1461 students, and Business, 1442 students.
The School of Agriculture and Natural Resources 
has the most freshmen (479) and the most
Celebration For "La Fiesta"
Saturday. May 19th 
12 noon
-UVEBAriD-
TARGA
1 J A L O P E n O  E A T i r t Q  
C O N T E S T  
P r i z e  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0
975 Osos St„ S.L.O.
Across from the Courthouse
I HAPPY HOUR
ESP EC IA U
MARGARITAS $leOO
Free Mexican Munchles
And Chips df Salsa
•%
PLUS GREAT 
DRITiR PRICESl
-$ 1 .2 5  Well Drinks 
—$1.00 Shooters 
— $1.00 Kamakazies 
-$ .7 5  Drafts
PÍESTA HORAS:Mon-Frl 4-6 pm Th-Sat lOpm -12
LOS HERMATIOS
Distinguished En^eer Seminar 
features PG&E vice-president
eophmores (486). 'The School of Engineering and 
Technology has the moat juniors (769) and Seniors 
(1776). The School o f Human Development and 
Education has the most graduate students (373).
lien  ontmimber women in agriculture, archRac- 
' ture, and engineering. Women bold the edge hi Com­
municative Arts and Human Development. TSro 
araae, Sdm ee and Bueinem, are almost evenly 
epUt, although a slight advantage exist for men in 
Science and for women in Buainees. ^
Spring Quarter m w  40 first time frwshmen come 
to Poly, along with 311 total transfer students. O f 
these students, 228 were California residents and 
three were non-residents. The other students fell in­
to a variety o f categories, ranging frmn hi|d> school 
students to visitors.
The average freshman is taking 13.96 units this 
quarter. Sophmoree are avera^ng 14.01 unite, 
while the average junior is taldng 13.97 units. 
Seniors are averaging 13.87 units and graduate 
students are taking 9.87 units on average.
The largest clam on campus is the senior class, 
with 6682 students. There are 3648 juniors, 2081 
Sophomm-es, and 1894 freshmen, along with 883 
graduate students. These statistics will change in 
fall when most freshmen come in. Also, onfy about 
half o f the students listed as seniors g rad ate in 
any given year, said Dunigan.
The executive in charge of elec­
tric operations for Pacific Qae and 
E le c ^  Co. will be fMtured in the 
third annual D istinguished 
Engineer Seminar on Thursday, 
May 24, in Room 286 o f the Fisher 
Science HaU at Cal Poly.
Efanar F. KaprieUan’s lecture, 
“ A n  E n g in ee r E xam in ee 
Engineering m  a Career.”  will 
b e ^  at 11 am . Admission will be 
free and all who are considering 
careers in engineering are invited 
to attend.
Now vice president, electrical 
operations for PQ  and E, 
Kaprielian has 38 years of ex­
perience in engineering and elec­
trical generation and operations. 
Before his current
dutiM, he was manager of the
utility’s Power Contnd Depart­
ment.
Kaprielian wm  named a fellow 
o f the Institute o f Electronic and 
Electrical engineers for his leader­
ship and managemwit o f power 
systems operations. He is a 
former chedmian of the North 
American Power Systems Inter­
connect Committee, which coor­
dinates the connection o f electrical 
power supply systems, and Iim  
also been a member of the Na­
tional Electric Reliability Coun­
cil’s Technical Advisory Commit- 
tee.
Co-sponsors o f the 1984 
Distinguished Engineer Seminar 
are the student council o f Cal 
Poly’s .School o f Engineering and 
Technology and the Cal Poly Elec­
tric Power Institute.
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by R«b«oea Prough
H mT« WM •  MOM of compoti- 
tioB but alao a faaling o f com 
radaria a lot o f yaUiiic and chaar- 
inc and a lot o f fun at Oraak S in f 
Wadnaaday night in Chumaah 
Auditorium.
Oraak Sing ia ana o f tha major 
evaota o f Oraak Waak, a waak for 
atudants in tha Oraak a3ratam to 
compata againat ona anothar in 
varioua activitiM  and to Jiava a 
good tima. Oraak Waak foativitiM  
hava bean going on all this weak 
and hava included the Oraak 
Oodam pageant. Oraak Sing and 
Toga ni^ht at tha Oraduata.
Over 1,000 people came to tha 
four hour Oraak Sing program to 
chear on thair fraternity or aorori- 
ty or juat to be antartainad. About 
660 atudanta performed for their 
houM ia akita including muaic, 
dancing and parodiM.
Each houM had tan minutaa to 
perform a aUt baaed on tha 1964 
thama of Oraak Weak. T.O .I.O . 
(Thank Ood it ’a Oraak). Parfor- 
manoM varied from a parody of a 
church reviva l, encouraging 
atudanta to pladga a fraternity, to 
tha intricate danring and muaic of 
Michad Jackaon (with aoma new 
tyrica to promote tha Oraak 
ayatam aa a "Thrillar” ).
1 jm de Chi Alpha atartad o ff 
Oraak Sing with a big production 
number involving a beam jaax 
band and aingara and danowa. 
“ I t ’a Oraak to Me”  inciadad a Jaz- 
ly  n^wnlwr to the tuna o f Michael 
Jackaon’a “ Beat I t ”  caUad “ OraaiF 
It,”  and a aong to tha tuna o f B illv 
joa i a “TkO Har About I t ”  which 
inchidad lyrica ‘Ta ll har aboi|t 
it.. Jet har know about fraternity.”
Sigma Kanm  aorority did a 
“ Camp T.O .” thama, tinging 
about how aorority mamoriM are 
“ a few o f thair favorite thinga.”
Tha moat elaborate and 
dynamic par for manca cama from 
Cialta Sigma Phi fraternity. 
‘ Thank Ood I ’m a Oraak 
Oangatar”  waa a faat paced higfa- 
anargy production number in­
cluding a band and ringing and 
dancing.
Dalta Sigma'a parformara ware 
outfitted hi 1930a apparel and 
acted out tha atory o f "Fata" and 
hia g ir l The akit included tha 
aonga "Oood Lovin”  and “Twiat 
and Shout". Tlw  audiaoca waa 
a craam in g  and ch ee r in g  
throughout tha number.
Hal Roeanthal, a 1967 graduate 
o f Cal Pirfy and a Phi Kappa Pti 
thnnnus, waa the master of 
ceramoniM at Oraak Sing. Ha. fill­
ed the ■aamingly andbaa minutM 
between aach performance with 
corny JokM and taba o f tha "old 
daya”  at Gal Poly (during tha 
60’a).
Stacay Luaky, Oraak Sing chair­
man and meipber of A l;:^  Chi 
Omaga aorority, aaid Oraak Waak 
b  a “ time whan all tha houam 
unify...to really hava fun.”
It'a  a friendly competition 
’ between tha houam, aha aaid, and 
everyone b  out to hava a good 
time. Ik (Oreek Sing) b  alao good 
TOblidty for Mch particuUr 
BouM, aha added.
' John Harmb, Phi Kappa Pai 
brother and co-chairman o f Oreek 
Week, aaid Oraak Week b  a time 
where "Oraaka can get together 
and ahow thair apbit.”  Ha aaid 
Oraak Sing b  probably the event 
that draws the moat participation 
from Oraaka.
Other avanta includad in Oraak 
Waak are a car rally, bike race, 
volbybaU tournament, and the all­
day Olympiad at Port San Lub on 
Saturday, the tub racM on Sun­
day.
Greek Waak concludes on Sun­
day. Tha hours that has ac­
cumulated tha moat points, both 
over Oraak Waak and tha whob 
year (for ‘ the different sports), 
wins the prised Oreek trophy. 
There b  a winner among tte  
fratem itbs and the aororitiee and 
also a sweqwtakM winner from 
the entire Oraak community.
Harmb aaid ha thinks tha Oreek 
s)rs(am at Cal Poly b  an excellent 
sjrstam.
"Every houM b  different in its 
own way, but we aU get along pret­
ty weO. ‘rhere‘s no real aninioei- 
ty." he aaid.
" It 's  frustrating when peopb 
criticise the OrMks. Peopb put 
tha systmn down without really 
understanding it.”  ha added.
Luaky agrsM with Harmb’s 
vbwpoint.
The system still has parts that 
need w o^ . but Luaky emphasised, 
“as a whob I th i^  th » Greek 
ayatam b  a really goofi thing to 
gat involved in.” .^ ^
‘The system b  kb important part 
of Um  campus, but it b  not the 
whob campus, Luaky aaid. Moat, 
Oraaka are vary diversified and'in- 
volvad in many other activities 
and clubs bmidM their fraternity 
or aorority, she ezpiained.
Leslb Walker, PanheOenic presi­
dent, said the Greek ayatem at Cal 
Poly b  a good system becauM 
" it ‘s not real cuttlumit, like sonoe 
of the Oraek systems at bigger 
universitbs.”
BacauM of the size. Walker said
afanoat evarjfona b  cloM, knows 
one another and gate along waU.
In reaction to tha negative com­
ments many peopb harbor toward 
the Oraaka. Walkar said, “ Peopb
Jump io  conclusions and assume 
tha Greeks are just a clique and 
snobs. I f  they ware more 
and knew more about it, they 
might enjoy k .”  '
\ A
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Greek Week continues full force with the Greek Sing In 
Chumssh Auditorium.
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SPRING SALE 
MAY14-19
aO CK  REDUCTION
 ^ a
Reduced prices 
on merchandise 
from all departments 
of the Bookstore.
Big savings on 
overstocked Items, 
discontinued, out-dated,
I -
one of a  kind, clearance. 
COM E EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
___ ___HGxiol^ tol
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Coast wineries gaining reputation
by JuttofUch
A Mwugh it is not u  waO knowB tb* Napa 
VaBay, tha C w tral CoaaC ia davalop ii« a rapoUtioo 
fai tbaarina mall lilt jpdttatry.
Oaatral Coaat Wiaariaa oontribotad mocathan tS 
aiflllnii to tha San Loia Ohiapo coontjr acoaomy. ac­
cordine to tha A frko lta ra l Cnmmiaainnar*a annual 
raport.
FIvo winarlaa in tha Paao Robha araa ara aithar 
andar cooatructioa or fai tha procaaa o f aapaading 
thair faciUtiaa. Pour—Adalaida CaOara. Ehnia. hUa- 
aioa Viaw and Rolline Ridea—ara baine built, while 
El Paao Oa Roblea ia buildine a new taatfaie room, 
which ie aeheduled to open Ite r  SO.
The Paao Roblea araa haa bean izAmIved in 
winamakiae for a lone tiina. Prondacan miafamatiae 
introduced wfaie grapm  at Sliaaion San Mieuel Ar- 
cfaaneel. founded in 1797.
Andrew York and hia three eona founded a wfaiary 
in 1882 that ia etili in operation today, tha York 
Mountain Winery. Rotta Winery (today called Laa 
Tablaal waa founded in 1890.
Eiehteen wineriea currently operate in and 
around the Paao Roblea area. Many came into ex-
iatanca faa the IfaOOa and I970a «han vintnara ware 
able to taha advnntaea o f new tachnotoeiaa that 
allowad thaas to  prodnoe eood winaa from thak aar- 
br cropa, inataad o f havine to wait far tha planta to
H m  Caotral Coaat winariaa produce moatly 
variatal winaa. ao named far the principal grape 
from wfaidi Um  wine ia produced. Iliaoe afa Zfai- 
fandala, tha .Chardoonajra. and tha (^bam at 
Sauvienoua, to name a few.
Caltfomia aleo produhaa geoerk erinaa which bor­
row thafa- namaa from famoua geographic wine 
namaa o f Europe (far example, Burgiwdy. ChabUa. 
or Port) and proprietary winee ediich ore trade 
namee owned W  tha wineriea Uhe “ Annie Orean 
Springe" or 'm wndarbfad” .
Certain groupa- ia San. Loia Obiepo uaa wine 
taatiag aa a fund raioiqg efrort. Tha Mooart 
Featival Aloociatioa recently bald a wine taating 
party and tha Child Cara Reeource Cantor will be 
bolding a eriap faatival in September.
Cal Poly doaa not offer a degree in winemaking, 
but the F^uR Science Deportment offara couraea in 
viticulture, doaling with the cultivation and pro­
pagation o f grapee. The Food Scianoe Department 
offara a couraa in winaa and fermratad fooda aa erell.
21 wineries contribute to festival; 
tasting to raise iiK^y ff»* diarity
H w  aacond — — Roblea 
Wnne FanUval w ill ba haU Satur­
day. May 19, from noon to afat pjn. 
in tha Paao Roblea downtoem 
pork.
The purpoaa o f tha faetival ia to 
raiaa money for charity, although 
thia 3roar'a cauae haa not yet been 
dotarmined. aaid -a Paeo Roblea 
Chamber o f Commarca apokaa- 
Person.
The faetival will conoiat o f food
boothe and wine taating in the 
park. SI winariaa in the Paao 
Roblaa area, including Adelaida 
Calore, EatixEa Rtvar Winery, 
HMR Ltd., Maatantaono Winery, 
Pea anti, and York Mountain 
Winery, will be partidpatfaig.
Some winariaa wiQ be holding 
open houaae on Sunday, May 30 aa 
part o f the faativaL Call the 
Chamber c f Commarca at 388- 
0606 for more detalla.
Drive
Carefull^
cHJNE’S H E R E  W HERES YOUR
B E S U M E
o
$ 17.50
ARMADILLO
OFFERS
ITALIAN SAUSAGE • O N IO N S 
G R O U N D  BEEF • PINEAPPLE 
HAM  •  FRESH M USHROOM S 
GREEN PEPPERS a OLIVES 
PEPPERONI
LOST a  FOUND 
AND SURPLUS 
PROPERTY SALE
A M l* o( uncWHMd Lou a  Pound IMna and SurpAM Propuly wW bo hoW al Cal Poly't 
UUversHv Weieiwuee, Wde. *70:
T u o o .lto T a  tJOamWSpinCNLV.PioYlo». Solo, a Udo aeooplod.
lOno dur ONLY)
W o d -M w a ClooodlooonipaoMdi
Thun. Map M a am to a am ONLY  ^Piral Hignau aiddora ploa ua
n.iiaya a un 1011 :M am ONLY, aooond HIgNMl BMaora aM 
uaHoma
NOON: o a m  SMawi tar aa nMtUmod Boom.
Auadoae Noms Inoaido elolhine. booba, Jarraby. oUoutalora. bliaa. applanoaa, 
lypoerNora, a**etaotronlc buHamonl. Tha UnbroraNy rabonm aw dgM ta ra|aet 
I aa MdB. Aa bâtas u o  RnU. aubtaU to an  Miao tax.
$25.00
Î  ^ -T t '
$40.00
541-2284
V
\
D o M b lm M f> ro d u o a lo n m  I
1012 IWCIFIC STREET, SUITE A ^
WE CUSTOM MAKE 
YOUR PIZZA FROM 
FRESHLY MADÊ DOUGH & 
THE HIGHEST QUALITY 
INGREDIENTS.
ARMADILLO• FRESHPaZA• FASTDELiVERY541-4090
$1.00 OFF
THE PIZZA O F 
Y O U R C H a C E  
541-4090 .Msr pan oauvirr
541-4090 O N E  C O U P O N  PER PIZZA J
NAME . 
PHONE.
Hysen Johnson 
Ford
ATTENTION JUNE GRADS!
A
Check out FORD's new unique 
college program!
The only deal on the market 
of it's kind!
' no down payment 
' payment schedule—miss 3 payments 
various plans to choose from 
• qualifications—graduate, job lined up, 
no derogatory c n ^ t 
' good through )une
Ask your Hysen Johnson Ford Dealer 
for full details.
Ford Lincoln-Mercury * A M C  Jeep
Hysen Johnson 
------- Ford
Lifestyle Mueiwooeeir
Inhibitions còm e dôwn and clothes com e o ff at P irate’s
a» T ''^ ‘
.m
Kelly Chrlstin« Heath enjoyed a day of nudity at Pirate’s Cove with her mother Christy.
Don’t spend a iot of time picking out a bathing suit for Pirate’s Cove.
Local beach offers freedom of ch(
byDawnYoehltaka
StaMWiHsf *
Aa many Cal Poly atudanta flock to AvQa, Piamo 
or SheD Baaeh in aMTck o f a goidan tan, othars have 
found an alternative beach in tha ana for baaUng in 
thaaun.
Whan about the advantagaa o f tUa
iaolatad atratcb o f beach aurroundad by cUffa, one 
Cal Pbty stodant aaid, " I  Ifln  the fact that I  don’t 
havea bathinc auit Una wImo I  go to Pfarata’a Cove.”
Raqoaat faig to  ramain anonymous, aha added, 
“Tlia only thing I ’m uncomfortablo with ia pao|da 
watching from op top o f tha cliffs and man rubbfaig 
suntan lotion where they don’t  need it.”
Conqiarad to tha ocean view at Avila, aha said the 
aosnsry ia batter at PiraU ’s. “ It ’s piars versus 
aaals. Tha seals have itl”
Occasionally , aaals can be seen sunning 
thamsalvaa on nearby rocks or bobbing up and 
downinthabay.
Another Cal Poly student, Mike Paskarjan, said 
that advantages at Pirate’s Cove as opposed to 
other local beaches are the accessibUity to prlring 
and soUtude.
“ Peo|da don’t  bother you here. I think it ’s an un­
written law. A t Avila it ’s social and everyone is 
crowded and packed like a lot o f penguins on the 
beech,”  aaid Paskerian. “ Clothee are a barrier and 
without them, people need space for a banW .”
Lack o f betluo(Mn8, food stands and girls are 
some draw backs o f Pirate’s Cove, said Paskerian.
Although Paskerian continues to go to Pirate's 
Cove, ho said he has seen some strange people thm . 
“ I wouldn't want to sodaUM with any people. I 
think when you go to a nude beach, you attract 
more Strangs p e e ^  than at pubUc beaches.”
Paskerian aaid many p « ^  stereotype him far
going to Pirate’s Cove. “ A  lot of pi 
I ’d go than. Thay think only la  
erasy would go than.”
 ^One Cal Poly student has been | 
Cove far the past tan years. His i 
sednded baach was with his mother
Requesting to remain anonymi 
oomaa to P in to ’s Cove bacanse thsi 
and leas crowdsd than others.
“ A v ilá is  too much of a cruiz. Eu 
to  leek good. Han, you can be you 
lot quieter and yoa can do your stui 
-  During the weekend be said thei 
stodapta and it is hard to find a pi 
baadi. He also noted that a varik 
saan on tha beach.
“ AH agok go than; it ’s great. ! 
coujdaa; I don’t  see how th ^  can i 
tha h ^  I t ’s great to have kkis. Tla 
ed o f nwfity. A  lot o f people doni 
guess they’n  not <^wn minded enoe 
' Although Rhonda Smas has livei 
area aU o f her Ufa, she said she has 
to Pirate’s Cove for a wedi.
" I  went down luge last week wM 
and it ’s the best beech around. It 
crowdsd. I  think the watw is w n  
said.
"A t  Avfla it ’s Uke a meat madt 
. an  concerned with who has the ciri 
or who can talk to  the cutest guy,’’ I
When asked about the disade 
pointed to the top o f the cliff when 
seen with a pair o f binoculars. ‘‘Th
an  the wetrooe with binoculars,” sk
"Sometimee peo|ds «une doui 
clothae and look at tnmyove. It ’s I
J
2 6 5  MADONNA RD. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Op An
'996 PeotMli«SdS-MSO<
A L L  Je w e lry  2 0 %  O F F
Wide selection of bracelets, 
beads, and earrings.
le Ja rd in  Perfum e
by M ax F a cto r O F F
Wide'seleotlon of 
Cosmetic Bags
—  20% O FF
W t gift wrap on oar leoular priced merchandlMi 
r Cheek our wide peleollon of Graduation giftsi
Lifestyle Mtwtmo Dally FiMay. May 1«, 1M4 • , ( Fatar
Dice
tople don’t ttafadi 
M»e wild and
ging to Ptarata’s 
trst trip to tba
ms, ha aaid ha 
ibead i ia warmar
aryona ia havlnt 
naif. Abo, it ’a a 
^ . ’’ haaaid.' 
■  are a b t mora 
bee to Ua OB the 
%  of peopb ara
Toung Uds, <dd 
walk down or op 
■y’re not aaham- 
it jive with it. I 
«h ,"  he said, 
din the San Lob  
»only been going
à my best friend 
lb not windy or 
ir too,”  Sfanas
Ét. Peopb there 
bst bathing suit 
Éheadded. 
lÉntagea, Simas 
as man could be 
b disadvantagaa 
lb said.
here in their 
he that at Avfla
A tctnlc vitw  of Plrtto’8 Cove
with the waD. You figure if peopb coma down hare ’ 
you have toazpaet it,”  aaid Simas.
Whan Barry LeJob goes to Pirate’s Cove, he said 
ha usually goes t)0 oaa o f ths coves o ff the main 
stretch o f beach.
“ I t ’s mors beautiful than the other beaches. In 
each cove there are beautiful sea caves exposed 
above the water,”  Lajob said. "  -
A ltboui^ Lajob said hs enjoys the beauty of 
Pirata’a Cove, he said ha has only been there three 
or four times and uauayy goes to A vib .
“H m disadvantage b  obvkmsly enou^ to drive 
right by. I ’d say it ’s shyness,”  Lajob said. ‘T v ^  
never been that open, so going to A v ib  b  easier.”  '
Whan Dave Ouffy first came to Pirate’s Cove a 
year ago, he said be found the beach whib driving 
around with a hang over.
In 'addition to thinking Pirate’s Cove thé most 
beautiful and protected beach in the area, Ouffy 
said the most obvious reason he prefers the cove is 
the freedom to sunbathe nude.
“ A  lot o f peopb are inhibited, but if they don’t 
want to o ff their clothsa here, it ’s OK,”  Ouffy 
said
Pointing to a h<de in the cliffs at the far end o f the 
cove, Ouffy said there b  a 20 to 80 foot cave called 
Pirate’s Bjra, which has a view o f the ocean at the 
oÜMrand. —
Another Cal Po|y student said shs and bar room­
mate want to Pirats’s Cove on the third day o f sum­
mer adiool last year, because thsy didn’t  nke Avfla.
“ Hare it ’s a more anjoyabb beach. I t ’s not a meat 
markat. Peopb are more oooiddarate. Evwyone 
watchaa for avaryona aba. Once you ’vs become a 
kMsal, you can dig it.”  Karan h litch d  said.
On ons occasion, MitchaO said a man waited for 
five hours until aha ratumad to her car, because she 
had left her Uidtfa OB and would need É iunq> start.
“ A  lot o f peopb am shocked w lm  tb|y find out I 
go to Ptaata’s Cove. They think it ’s mainly earthy 
peopb, but a lot o f Cal Poly students go hare,”  M it­
chell said.
. For the past five years, Brian D oyb has enjoyed^ 
solitude of Pirate’s Cove, and a more tnature' 
crowd. —
. “ I  like the freedom, and it ’s lees of a pbyground 
than Avfla. A bo  I can partake in alcohol and drugs 
and not worry about the authorities..’They come 
around occasionally just to cheek things out,”  said 
Doyb. , .
Over the years, Doyb has noticed more peopb are 
keeping their cbthea ott whib at the beach. "W e 
have clothed and unebthed peopb, peopb in their 
60’s, mechanics to bwyers, and some Cal Poly 
faculty. I see a b t  o f students on the weelunds,” 
sa id D ^ b .'
Doyb said he doesn’t  receive Juiy negative com-' 
ments whan peopb barn o f hb beach preference. 
“ rvS go t nothing to hide,”  he said wtth a bugfa.
As for the legal aspect o f having nothing to hide, 
Sgt. Leon Cole o f thatrSan Lub Obi^w County 
Sheriff’s Departmoit said, “ Never has anyone been,
Photos by Kent CIsmsneo
• ♦,
cited for nudity at Pirata’a Cove, baeauaa it*a 
',isobtad. The D b ^ t  Attom ay’a o f ^  detarminad 
it was not a viobuon with the bw . Anyone who saaa 
them haa to make an effort.”
Savaral p ao i^  have bean burned vridb maUag a f 
forte to peer over the cliffs at the node aunbathera. 
Sgt‘. Cob aaid, but that* has been no fataUtba yet.
’Tlw biggest problem Uia SharifFs 
has at Pirate’s Cove b  the number o f hiirgfarias apd 
thefts in the parking lot. »
“ I t ’s coBunon knowbdge that when peopb a n  
bathing nude, they leave their waOats, cameras t$d 
radios in the vehicb,”  Cob said. Cob also said they 
have sonw problems with clothed peopb who am im 
toxicated harrassingthe batham on ths beach.*- 
The Sheriffs Department only patrob the park­
ing lot and the road leading to I o t a ’s (fova unlies 
they receive a ce^ for he^ on the beach.
Menoorial Day weekend until school starts in the 
fall, a deputy b  assigned to patrol the A v ib  Beach 
and‘Pirate’s Cove areas.*' '**
D rinking'at Pkata’s Cove b  n ot'illega l, but 
minors who am intoxicated or in possession o f 
alcohol or narcoticf . w ill be dted,- said Cob.
‘ Before nude suhbathem became familiar edtk 
Pirate’s Cove, it formally known aa Malbgfa’a 
L anding  in the 1800s. A  w h ^  was built in ISOOand 
'was used for freight and paeeangem pf steamers, 
but was abandoned in 1873 when the Pecg>b’s wharf 
was built about a block south o f w h m  the A v ib  
Beach pier b  now.
BLUE DOVE 
BEAUTY 
SALON
INTRODUCINQ
Elaine Petermann
Professional Hairstyling 
for Men Women
- PRECISION HAIRCUTS
774 Palm. 8LO
(AoroM from tho Old MiMlon)
544-1213
SUB SANDWICHES
Staa*. 0 »  Om  e*wW I
DALY LUNCHEON S P E C I A L S
From -10-JQem • ,4pm
MONDAY
2 Reg. Hafnbuidbs 
For Price Ot 1
TUESDAY 
Hot Doge 504 
Chik Chwic Doa^,
WEDNESDAY
Burritoe 
8 For 1
TMUBBDAY •
Chicken Tsco A lOot. 
Dring994
~  iv d a V
Free Fries 
With Any Burger
SAT. *  SUN. 
Free Ice Cream Cone 
WW) Arty Burger
AUOAVMLASU
ntQUTDS
CMCKINSAMNMCH 
SltAKSMWmCU 
AND MORE!
TBV
voiru.
USI
S tm C M O iC C S :
. • SUPEff>»«UB -  S MEATS
• SURER 3 SUB -  3 MEATS
• HAM A  CHEESE .
• ROAST BEEF
• ROAST BEEF A  ORTEGA
• PASTRAMI
• ROAST TURKEY
• SAIAMI ' !
• BOLOGNA
• A U  CHEESE COMBO .>
Tba
BÜRGER
F a c t o r j r
CAIA. AMM» *
543-2343
374 SANTA ROSA
SmII I We OhMflii
t .
C b m m u n it y ^
4~ .
L a  F iesta  celebration ^yarkle» with parade, i ^ c e s
H m 44ÜI nMfef d* 8u i Luis OWap» wW n»Hon wfll
17-10.
•  parad«, dann«« and a giaat boolira ia
pmmMTwv^xwwamrmMMmvmmmwmmM,
•Thnraday. 1 p jn . to 7 pJB.. tlM landing o f tha 
IVdk« Dapwtmaiit SW AT HaUoopUr and aqidnaMot 
pan. to midnight, Candval, Miaaioii High Soiool a
1W  iMthml 
lladoona Road Plaaa.
I t e  Spaniah IlM ta origiaaSjr bagan aa a calabratioii o f AO Saint'a 
Day. hold on Aog. 10.
In tha aarijr La Flaata waa a community avant in which a 
rada rawohrad around tha liiaaioa.
ha San Lola Obiqio 
B dantonatratian: S 
thlatk fiald: 8:30 
p jn.. Zoaohra, tha humh^ o f Old Man Olooin and La Flaata idd -off. 
Madonna Road Plaaa; f  p jn . to 1 «on.. KZOZ/La FlaaU concart and 
danoa, H b  Jackaon Band. Vataran'a Mamorial Building, admiaainn ia 
$3.60.
•Friday, M «y 18—8 «jn .. Buafaiaaa Improvamant Aaaodation 
faraakfaat. Miaaion Plaaa. F n e to thoaa in eoatuma. $1 to thoaa  ^
without: 8:46 ajn., Opaning caramoniaa, Miaaion Plaaa; 9 am.,* 
Buainaaa window diapfaty award«. Miaaion Plaaa; noon to 6 pjn..^ 
Mariachia «trolling through buainaaa diatricta; 3 pjn . to midnight,'. 
Carnival. Miaaion High School athlatk fiald; 6 pjn. to 9 pjn ., En-, 
chilada dinnar, (Rd Miaaioa HaO; 9 pjn. to 1 «jn ., KKAlA<a Flaata 
Waatam Dane«, Vataran'a Mamorial Building; 9 pjn . to 1 ajn., 
KBAl/La Flaata Swing Dane«. Miaaioo High School Auditorium. Ad-^ 
miaaion ia $3.60.
•Saturday: 9 ajn., Chkano commancamant. Hind Walla/La Piaata 
<ma mile run, Higuara Straat; 10 ajn.. La F ia ^  dal Encanto Parada. 
Higuara Straat; 10 a.m. to 6 pjn ., Arta and craft«, concaaaiooa. entar- 
tainmant, community carnival, Miaaion Plaza; noon to 6 pjn .. Chicken 
barbeque, Miaaion Plaaa; noon to 6p jn .. Enchilada diimar, Old Mia- 
eion Hall; 3 pjn . to midnight. Cam ivat Miaaioo High School athlatk 
field: 2:30 pjn.. La Piaata dal Encanto Parada award«; 6 pjn . to 8 p.m., 
El Praaideat« dinnar. Vataran’a Memorial Building; 9 pjn . to 1 ajn., El 
Praaidante Ball, Vataran'a Mamorial BuikUngi U ve nniaic. $3.60; 9 
p.m. to 1 ajn ., SLY 96 FM/La Piaata Danoa/Coocart. San Luia Jazz. 
Miaaion High School auditorium, $3.60.
•Sunday: 9 ajn. to duak, Horaaahoa pitkhing tournament, Santa 
Roaa Park; 10:30 ajn., ChiUCook-ofl. I.C.S. diatrict compatition. 
Broad Straat. Fraa aamplaa in aftamoon; 10 ajn. to 6 p.m., Arta and 
craft« fair. Miaaion Plaaa; noon to 6 pJn., Chidun barbaqua, Miaaion 
Plaza; 3 p jn . to midnight. Carnival, Miaaion High Schod athlatk field; 
6 pjn ., official cloaing o f La Piaata 1984.
PrMkJing ov«r thi$ wo«k«nd’$ La Flaata activitiaa will ba tha racantly crownad quaan, Jan lea 
Lynn Patarson.
Local woman crowned Fiesta queen
Cindy Blankanburg
Sia tha
Read all about it in
the Mustang Daily
lucky
number for a San Luia BaantyCoí- 
laga Coamatology atudant who waa 
crownad tha 1984 La Fla«ta Quaan.
Janica Lynn Pataraon, 11, 
togathw adth h tr apouaora. dm In- 
tamathmal Brotherhood o f Eke- 
trkal Workara. Local 839 raiaad tha 
86JM0 through giveaway ticket
aalaa and othar fundraiaara.
Har cbarity “ Projact Kida’ ’ wffl 
racaiva aoma o f tba monay. H iia 
projact atiablaa naady childran to 
purchaaa elothaa and othar naadad 
gooda througfa an acoount at Mar- 
vyn’a Dapartaaaiit atora, Patanon 
toldthaaudlanca.
Pirat runnar-up MaHaaa Ann 
Ouiliano aold 8J13p tkkata. Sha waa 
aponaorad hy tha Kiaraaia Chib of 
Sim Lula Obiapo and Loa Oaoa.
H E A L T H  FITNESS C E N TE R  OFFERS YO U ...«
/
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER
► 879 Higuera behind Korbs •  541-1055
• WEIGHTUFTING EQUIPMENT
• AEROBICS CLASSES
• BOXING BAGS
• JACUZZI AND SAUNA 
•TAN N IN G  LOUNGE
• OPEN7DAYS
• FREEZE TIME OVER VACATION
1 MontIrFor $30.00 
3 Months For $60.00 
6 Months For $99.00
or 6 Monthly Payments of $2p.00_
Soma of tha money raiaad will go to 
tham for thak community aarvkel 
projacta.
SMond ninnar-up, Yvonne I 
Barber, a 20-yaar-old Cal Poly 
Buainaaa Marlseting Junior,
1,617 tkkata. Har aponaora wa| 
tha Madonna Road PLaaa M arl 
chanta Aaaodation. Mooiaa raked 
by har iriB banafit A ID  Unitad | 
Ohrara.
Winnara will ha announced on| 
Sunday. May 20 at Mkaion Plaza.
,Tha crowning o f tha quai 
dgnifkd the beginning o f La Piaata { 
rakbration.
Spaniah fiaata k  an old tradition. I 
It  uaad to ba bald on AH Sainta | 
Day, Aug. 19.
In 1926, the miaaion pnator, tha I 
Rev. Dankl Kaanan, raaurfactdd 
the old cakbration «•■ »»"g  it La 
Fkata da Laa Florae (tiM faatival 6f I 
tha flowers.) ^
In tha early daya. La Fiaata waka I 
community avant in which a paraik 
revolved around the Miaaion. ' '
K E G S
544-5214
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
M a y 10-31
Johnston Chiropractic Clinic. Inc. is sponsoring o spinal check- 
op Scoliosis Screening program os a public service. This 
service will include consultotioh, physicol exominotion, ond a 
' report of findings.
WMNM6 SIGNS Of SPMAl MBAU6NMENr$
levIeckáU fN i liFMf
H you swHer from any of these warning sigra cdl immediokly to 
prevent poisUe (Klvoncing complicafions. TlWs Spind 
service is lor a Kmikd tin» ody, by oppoinlnw^  
neme nwntion od ot time of visit.
For An Appointm ent Call 541-2727
' Johnston Chiropractic Clinic
Palmer Graduate 1Í50 Grove Street San Luis Obispo
[ewslineMwrta i n D ^  FtWay.M^1g,1M4
rom the nation.. .
)urt caps spliced bacteria use
¡W  YOEK (AP>—Sckathts cont i w  to (M mU  ttaa M l*ty of a 
pbn at tlM Univaraitjr o f CaUfornk, now blodnd by court 
, to ralaaaa fanatically wflnaarad bactark into tha anvironmaot 
steel front danuifa in potatoa planto.
I National Inatitatoa o f Haalth. which anirovad tha ralaaaa of tha 
liama. aaya a thormifh atw|y ahowa than ia no danfar. 
itka 1m1 bx activiot Jacaasy RifUn and his Foundation for 
; Tranda in Waahinfton chargod in fadaral court tha National 
itutoa o f Haalth did not conaidar tha poaaibla hazards.
fanatically anginaarad bactarin could bacoma an acological 
a, thay aaid, impoaaibla to racaptura onca raiaaaad and Itoving 
able conaatpiancaa. Othar adantiato said such concams ware 
and that no such niffatenaraia poaaibls.
Wadnaaday, U.8. D istrict Judge John J. Sirica issued a 
injunction hioching tha azparimant until the court can 
iw hoiariffat.
I said ha was “ vary plaaaad.”  An attocnay for tha University of 
iomia. whara tha rassarch had baan planned, said ha was “ vary 
ippmntod." Tha university plana to a p | ^  tha decision.
1‘Wa do not boUavo that Judge Sirica is corract in concluding that, 
|H lachad adaqnato information to assaaa tha anvironmantal safety 
|tha proposed azparimant,”  said a stotomant by David Doriaaon, tha 
liversity o f CaUfomia attorney.
^The court's ruling, if upheld, would have a devastating affect on tha 
of recombinant D N A raasarch." Dorinaon’s stotomant said. Ha 
I that soma raasarch might be dalayad as long as five years, 
proposed azparimant would have ralaaaad fanatically alterad 
■ia in a onawera field o f potato plants on a University of Califor- 
I teat araa in Northam CaUfomia.
j  bactaria. which in thoir natural form are thought to racourage 
it damage, ware modified so that they would no longer doVo.
I tomparaturaa dip, tha bacteria, called Pseudomonas syringaa,
I as the seeds, or nuelai, o f ice crystals, that spads the formation of 
I and consequent frost damage to the plants.
¡When a spwific gone is raaooWl from the bacteria by gene^splidng, 
bacteria can no longer spaed such froat damage, according to 
Lindow, the University o f California acientist who has been 
dying these bacteria since the early 1970a. 
iLindow's laboratory arork suggest that tha modified bactaria could 
see natural bactaria in tha fidd. Teats wars planned last fall to use 
bactaria in tha field, but Lindow and his principal collaborator, 
kolas Panopouloa, decided to poetpone it when faced with the 
I t  of court-ordered restraints.
[udge dismisses WWn suit
[W ASHINGTON A P  - A  federal judge Thnisday dismissed a suit 
eking 124 billion from the U.S. government for interning 120,000 
kpanesa-Americans during World War II.
IU.S. District Judge Louis F. Oberdörfer said the statute of limito- 
pns had ezpirad for compensating tha internees and suggested that 
National Council for Japanese-American Redress, which filed the 
it, should petition Congress for the money.
¡"'niis ruling is not a fresh appraisal of the merits of the wartime 
cisión, baaed on what now apooars to be a questionable rationale of 
itary necessity, to intern 12'f,000 citizens and residents because of 
’ said Oberdörfer in his 59-page opinion.
|"It may be that tim dy claims on their behalf would have prevailed,"
I said. "But it is now close to 40 years after camps were closed, and 
Dost that long after the facto essential to those claims were publish- 
|. Much time has pased, memories have dimmed and many of the ac­
re have died." — —
[ ‘The careful spadework which plaintiffs have done in the prosecu- 
1 of their «-Islm« in court should contribute to making  their argu­
ât to Congress more persuasive," said the judge. "And it may be 
I t  Congreea will focus more closely on these claims once plaintiffs 
i ezhaustod their possible judicial remedies."______________________
Boÿœtts date back to early days of the Olympics
mate approves 
town payment
f ASHINOTON A P  -  Stirring 
I nearly four weeks o f shimber, 
) Senate on Thursday approvsd 
»■year. 9144 billipn down 
It plan endorsed by Presi- 
bt Reagan for trimmipg federal 
St deficits.
a critical 66-32 vote, the 
Its cleared the way for 
o f the dection-year pro- 
1 that provides equal doses of 
tazee, domestic spending  
and a curb on |danned in- 
I in military spending.
I were 53 R e ^ b lk w s  join- 
I with 12 Democrats in sum>ort 
1 32 Democrats! voted ag^nst
final vote o f 74-23 simply af- 1 the earlier tally.
Lawton Chiles, D-Fla., the 
Democrat on the Senate 
Cimunittoa. reflecting the 
o f several Democrats, 
I he rehictan(tly switched from 
“ on the aarUar test vote to 
’ on the final tally because 
measure was the "last hope 
having any spending reduc- 
’ this year.
LONDON A P  — Feuda over the 
Olympics are nothing new.
“Thousands of armsd soldiers 
wore called in 24 centurias ago to 
protect the Oamea and thare was 
even a boycott of an. ancient Greek 
sports svent," Judith SeraddUng, 
a curator at the British Museum, 
said Thursday.
To mark the summer’s Los 
Angeles Games, the museum has 
delved among its treasures and 
come up with vase paintings, 
bronze souvenirs and other relics 
for a now ezhibition doCaUing 
what the ancient Gamas erers Uko.
The museum found that in­
cidents such as the current 
Kremlin led boycott of the Loe 
Angelee Games date back to the 
earliest ds)rs of the Oismqrics.
"Politics certainly entered into 
it,”  said Swaddling, a curator of 
the museum's Greek and Roman 
department who organised the 
display and wrote a book called 
“ The Ancient Olynqdc Ganaqr’ ’ 
“ During the PeloponnMian 
War. the neutral Eleana who Uvod 
in the Olympia araa and controOed 
the Gamee sided with the Athe­
nians who were at war erith Spar­
ta. The Eleans baimed tha Spar­
tans from the Olympics, snH 
becauas they ware afoaid o f a Spar­
tan invasion, called in troope to 
guard the Gamee in 424 B.C."
“ The invasion did not take place 
but the precautions which had 
been considered necessary in­
dicated that the authority of the 
sacred truce under which the 
Gamee had been held was <m the 
wane," Swaddling said.
Ths ancient Games lasted 1,000 
years from 776 B.C. and were 
scheduled every four yeara like the 
modem Olympiad. They were five 
day events, with tlKwaanda of 
spectators. Athletes w a ll^  hun­
dreds of miles to compete for an 
Olympic croem.
Tha cehterpiece o f the ezhibition 
is a large model o f Olympia as it 
was in 100 B.C. It  s h ^ s  the 
. straight running track, which was 
just under 218 yards long, part of 
the oval cltoriot race track u id the 
40 tem ples, shrines and 
monuments in the site below the 
H ill of Kronoe.
The colonnaded Taaqde o f Zens 
contained a 40-foot ivory and gold 
statue of the god, one o f the aeven 
wonders of tte  ancient world. In­
vaders carrisd it o ff to Istanbul, 
where it was destroyed in a fire in 
A jD jje^
B e  F o re ve r 
Fin d a U e '“
through
The Workfs First And Only Internationally 
Accessible .Directory For ALL People
And enjoy surprise calls and visits from your classmates, 
relatives, lovers, friends and irwre —  lor Hm root of jour Mo. 
H ERE'S H O W  . . .
Simply maintain infomtation about your current whereabouts 
in our files so your friends can ahmjfo look you up by providing 
us with either your OW  Addresses or your own Earth 
Address'* zodo— Poroono! tdontlficotion Coda.
IT S  EASY . . .
So join today to become Forever Findable through this uni­
que Information exchange service and receive your Earth 
Addrsas Cards to conveniently distribute your EAR TH  ADDRESS 
coda
Look today for our brochures displayed with our posters 
around your campus or call 904-2556638 for a lifetime of 
FINOABIUTY.'*
The Peoples Directory 
E irth  Box #1.703 St^Rldgewood Avenue 
D . W ( ^  Beach. F l o ^  32014, U S A .
Copywrt)* 1M 4 TD* PteU** OMclo<y Co
In 366 B.C., the Arcadians 
their Pisa tan alUaa seised control 
o f Otsrmpla and occupied the sanc­
tuary dadicated to Zoaa. Tha nszt 
year, the occupiers successfully 
rseiMed an Blsan counterattack 
but phindarod the temples to pay 
their mercenaries.
Power was raetored to tha 
Eleans only whan it was feared 
that the gods would become very 
angry at what was going on.
The Elsans once boycotted 
another athletics festival, thè 
lathasian gamea at Cminth, 
becauae two o f thair haroaa were 
Idllad on thair way thare during a 
truca.
“The Gamea eron a new lesse of 
Ufe after thè Romana conquared 
Grasce and pourad money into 
th «n ," SwaddUng aaid.
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544^636
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One
free item
Get one free Item on 
any 16* pizza 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires: s/30/84
Past, Free Dallvory*' 
775A Foothill Blvd. 
Phone: 8446638
30 minute 
guarantee
If your pizza does not 
arrive within 30 mlnutea 
present this coupon to 
the driver for 8 1 .0 0  
off your pizza
Fast. Free  Delivery* 
77SA Foothill Blvd.
N e w s lin k Í9 ÜMlMitP^Pr; FHiiy,lleyie,1IS4From the world... iFrom the nation.. .
LA Olympic president meets with Soviet officials Asbestos case
LAUSANNE, Sw itaw iud A P  
— P«U r V. U*b«rroCh. praddant 
o f Uw Loo Aagoba (Hjrmpfe 
Organising Committaa. mat 
p ri^ ta ly  with tba Soviat Union's 
top aporta official Hiuraday to 
diacuao tha Soviat boyoott o f tha 
Summer Qamaa, a U.S. Olsrmpic 
official aaid.
Nsithar aida would commant on 
tha bour-iong moating.
It  waa tba firat maating batwaan 
Uabarroth and Marat Oramov, 
praaidant o f tha Soviat Ofyngde 
Committaa, tinea tha Soviet 
Union announcod May 8 that it 
would boycott tha Oamao. Nina 
alUaa o f Moapow hava ainoa joinad 
tha walhout. including Bohuad on 
Thuraday.
Uabarroth aou ^t tha mooting 
with Oramov w ortly after ha 
ranchad l.auaanna on the ava o f an 
anaargancy maating o f tha Intema- 
tionaJ Olympk Committaa’a ox-
a cu tiv a  b o a rd , L A O O C  
apokaoman Anty Qufam ^ aid.
Sha aaid Uabarroth waa acoom- 
p a iM  by Jarry Walah, tha 
LACXX^’a chiaf cooauHant on In­
ternational ralatiooa, who apaalra 
fluent Rueaian. Tha offidala mat 
in a confaranca room  o f 
Lauaanna’a Paiaoa Hotal, whara 
tha IOC board meeting was 
achadulad to open Priday.
Tha axacutiva board waa to 
meat Jointly with Soviat and U.S. 
offidala, who wara than maating 
faoa-to-faoa far prhrata diacua- 
aiona.
Ilia  U.S. and Soviat offidala 
wara atajring in tha h o l^  aa waca 
IOC praaidant Jüan." ‘ Antonio 
Samaranch and tha aight athar 
mambara o f the axacutiva board.
.Samaranch achadulad. aavaral 
meetings Priday to try to par- 
auada tha Soviets to ravaraa thair 
boycott daciaion, Oram ov,
R e|um5S
Xi—^
S43-6844 
2ÍHI4 Bccbcc Street 
Sen Lub Obiipo
CnM to Gwynomd)
M i IS> • net copy of poor aOwEfi MCi of Sountoln S « I I OMcc or «  Soar adeRft Mcm
San LuisLIMOUSINE
24 Hour Service For All Occasions
541-LIMOVisa and Master Charge Accepted
E N T E R T A IN M E N T
ItOllTIRtTi«
Greystoke(PG)
7:00&9-.20
T h e  R a in b o w  
9 6 9  0 aoa The Dresser 
7:00 & 9:15
4Ht-23S4 ^
FAIR OAKS
. • Arroyo Grande
Police Academy (R) 
7:00 & 9HX)
772-2444 ^
BAY Theatre
Morro la y
Ice Man (PQ) 
7KX)&9K)0
773-SMia
C entral «  
C oast 
ihvatrv
7:00 Swing Shift 
9KK) Against All Oóóp
howavar, has rapaatadly daclarad 
that tha dadaion was final.
The deadHna far national Ofam- 
pic committaas to ragistar thair 
participation in tha Loa Angeles 
Gamas is June 8,
Julian K. Rooaavalt, o f Oyster 
Bay, N .Y „ tha only U.S. member 
o f tha IOC axacutiva board, told 
raportara ha was convinced that 
"no matter what axcuaaa they br­
ing up, tha truth la that tha Rua- 
aiana are boycotting tha 1984 
Oamaa out o f ravanga far our 
boycott o f tba 1980 Moaoow 
Qamaa—and they wiD not ravaraa 
thair dadaion any more than wa 
did in 1980."
In Warsaw, Poland’s National 
Olympic Committaa acknowledg­
ed its dadskm might be un­
popular. “ It  la obvious that no^ }  
is aatiafisd with tha dadaion." 
aaid Janusx Psdak. a member o f 
both the Olympic team and the 
PoUah O ly m ^  Committaa.
The committee communique* 
diatiibutad by the official Posish 
newt agency PAP, echoed Soviet 
complaints but was milder than 
those o f Moscow or its aight other 
ailias jo in ing tha boycott: 
H u ngary, E ast G erm any, 
C xachoslovak ia , B u lgaria , 
A fghanistan, Vietnam, Laos, and 
Mongolia.
SAN  PRANCISCO  A P  -  
Aabaatoa producers and thair in­
surance companiaa failed to agrsa 
Thursday in Superior Court on a- 
plan to procesa soma 26,000 injury 
claims totaling bilUons o f doOmrs.
The S6-paga agraanMnt, signed 
only by the Pfbraboard Corp., 
would establish an Aabaatoa 
Claiina PaciUty with east and west 
coast officaa that hava authority 
to settle, pay or dafand aU 
aabaatoa related lawsuits against 
its mambara.
The canters, with start-up costs 
estimated at 820 million, would be 
headed by a buainaaa axacutiva 
“ with t l¿  stature o f Chrysler 
Corp. chairman Laa lacooca," E. 
Ju d^ Elderkin, attorney for 
asbaatoe producer Fibreboard, 
said.
Pibreboard has 17,500 asbastoa- 
injury daima pending, ha aaid. 
Elderkin aaid ha was optimistic 
the insurers and other asbestos 
producers would Join the agree­
ment.
“Tha train ia leaving the station 
and it ’s time to get on board. It 
would be axtramely expansive for 
those remaining to continue to 
Utigata."hesaid.
*nia Traveler* Insurance Corp., 
which dropped out o f negotia­
tions, would not approve tha
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.  HOME v e e o  
mÊÊ icSlBgl Èù
The
PANTONE 
LETRAJET 
Is In!
The
"AIRBRUSH 
ALTERNATIVE' 
For $26.95
«s ï  V ÍGmiAlii'l
-AR TSTO R E
..- í s . '
V o:*:
i 9 $ Z iM o n iw «y :^ :,:S a á L iá *X 3 b ii^
•ttlw World Famous
^  VAAPPF .
4-7 p.m. ,
Pitchers of Beer $1.75
■ 33
LIV E E N T E R T A IN M E N T
50E Chile Burrltos 
During Happy Hours
1037 Monterey Street 543-5131 
Next to the Fremont Theater
agraam ant, a tto rn ey  Seth 
HufStadlsr said.
“ I am doubtful ydU will -gat 70 
to 80 partisa to agree," ha said. 
Piva aabaatoa producara and soma 
76 insurance companies are In- 
volvad in tha suits.
Johns-Manvilla Corp. filed for 
bankruptcy in 1982 after 
Travelars declared it would pay no 
further claima on aabaatoa caaaa.
"Nobody’s overwlieimhigly hap­
py, which is probably the mark oi 
a good settlement," Eldarldn 
countered.
Judge Ira Brown has set a trial 
data for March 4, 1986. Banding a 
sattlament, “ the schedule I put 
out ia stiO in affoct. That is my 
statement," he said.
A  study last year by the Rand 
Institu te for C ivil Justice 
astimatad future companaation in 
aabaatoa cases at 888 billkm. 
although it could go aa high aa t in  
billion
Tlie U.S. Department o f Labor 
eatimatad in 1981 that more than 
2L million workers still living had 
significant axpoaura to aabaatoa in 
thapaat40yaara.
Frozen embryos 
used in US
LOS ANGELES A P  -  Froaan 
amixyoa have been uaad for the 
first time in tha United Stataa to 
make five infertile women preg­
nant, University of Southern 
California reaearchera announced 
»Thursday.
The first would-be mother was 
implanted with a froxen embryo 
May 3 at Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Los Angeles, but the 
procedure was not announced un­
til Thursday, USC sppkeswoman 
Alice McKay said.
The other four women all were 
implanted since May 3, she added.
Tlw women’s identities and the 
causes o f their infertility were not 
revealed, but their pregnancies are 
"so far, so good,”  Ms. McKay 
aaid. ‘
said the USC team, headed 
by Dr. Richard Marra, an 
obstatridan-gynacologiat, is ona 
o f only taro in tha world to usa 
frosan embryos to halp infertile 
woman hava “ teat tuba" baUaa.
H w  other te a », at Monash 
U n iva ra ity  in M elbourne, 
Australia, announced last month 
that a woman thara bad g ivw  
Mrth to a 5M-pound g ill who aras 
tha world’s  firat b s ^  produosd 
fatm a frossn embryo.
U m  usual test tubs baby pro- 
.oadura tnvolvos removing eggs 
from a woman who is infortila — 
usually bacausa bar fallopian 
tubas ara bloekad are miaalwg — 
than fartUising the J aggs in 
laboratory glasinvara' w m  the 
huaband’a apann. U m  ambiyoa 
are than rahnplantsd in tha 
woman’s utarua, adMra, if  aR goes 
wall, at least ooa develops until 
birth.
Mora than 360 babfaa have bean 
bom nsing that prooadiaa ainoa 
tha firatAuch birth In 1978.
W ith tha frosan embryo pro- 
oadurt, any axeaaa agga racovwad 
from Um  infartfla woman can ba 
farUUxad,'froaan and stored bafora 
baktg raimplantad. ’The method 
allows rapaatad attampta — 
without additional su rgvy to 
ramova m g* — to OMks a woman 
pregnant K the firat attempt falla.
'T
ni
few nèttèrs run into competition a t national tourney
rStwrmanTumttn*
•ffWlNw
The Cal Poly man’a tannia team 
DUnd a competitiva fiald o f 
I in tha N C AA INviaion I I  Na-
____laat naak in San Ifarcoa,
Teiaa. Tha taam placad 7th in the
_1 match tournamant.
In their firat opadnf round con­
st, tha Muatanga playad againat 
lampton Inatituta. Hampton 
sted Cal Poly h-lf by beating
ihree matchee in theae eete.
"They arafo a sBgfatly stronger 
all around,”  said third-year 
Hugh Braam'. 'Bream added 
at Hampton, who was seeded 
rd in the national tournament, 
finished third last year and 
eir experience proved to  be the 
Iference.
In their next match. Cal Pdy 
played against Cal State Hayward. 
The Mustangs had baatmi Hayward 
2^ in the regular season, but fell 
rt in nationals 6-4. A fter winn- 
j  the naatdi 4-2 after singles, and 
■ding all thraa donblas matches, 
) men natters lost.
" It  was the first time in my three 
veers of coaching hare that are Isd 4- 
¡2 after singlas and lost tha match,”  
I Bream.
Against Rollins College of 
Florida, the Mustani^ came out flat 
and discouraged after losing.to 
Hayward and fell 4-2 after singles. 
The team did regain their con­
fidence and swept the doubles to 
win 5-4. Tbe win placed Cal P (^  
seventh.
In the team standings, Southern 
Illinois of Edwardsville won their 
seventh consecutive Division II  
championship. Southern Illinois 
once again beat Southwest Texas in 
the finals arith an identical score of 
last year, 5-4.
Randy Havens, Mike Giusto, 
Thor Holt, Rob Pritzkow, and Dave 
Reynoldson all competed in the in­
dividual singles. Captain Rob Prit­
zkow in a first round ‘luck of the 
draw’ played against the No.3 seed­
ed player. Pritzkow played a good 
match, but lost 7-5, 6-3. Holt also 
lost in the first round.
Giusto #on his first round match 
and advanced to the 16th round 
with a three set .win over No.8 seed­
ed Troy Turnbull of Chapman Col­
lege. In the next match Giusto near­
ly won tbe upset of the tournament 
against Steve Riza, only to lose in 
three sets after having four match 
points. Riza was the eventual win­
ner of the singes competition. 
“ Fantastic start for a beshman
£13^ , ”  said coach Bream. Other St rouftd winners ware Havens 
and R «3mohlsoii.
Doubles play was just as tough 
for tU 'M nstanga. Jim Rakria and 
Reynoldson. plus Holt and Giusto, 
all loet their first round matches. 
Ih e  N o.l doubles team in thé W w t, 
Havens and Pritikow, advanced to 
the 16th round before being upset  ^
by a team from Westchester Col- '  
lege.
Although tlw men’s tennis team 
didn't hue as well as expected, they 
still had a very good season. For in­
stance, the Mustangs captured 21 
wins, the most they have woo in the 
past three yeara; won the CCAA t i- , 
tie for the first tinse in six years; 
weth ranked in the top 10 in the na- , 
tion for the third straight jrear, 
featured four all-CCAA players in 
Holt, Pritzkow, Havens, and 
Giusto: and last but not least.. 
Havens and Pritzkow were selected 
All-Americans.
Coach Bream in his final assess­
ment of the season said hs was very 
phased with the team and is look­
ing forward to next year.' The 
Mustangs wiD loss the play of 
Havens. Holt, and Magfri to 
ipwduation.
G am e decides ’84 players
By DavM Kraft
MsHWiasr
Pinal exams may not be for a few weeks, but Cal 
Poly football (dayérs get their final shot at making 
the grade this mnring in the annual Green-Gold 
game.
The annual culmination of the 20 day spryigmac- 
tice period will kick o ff at 11 a.m S a tu rd^  at 
Mustang Stadium. Admission is free, and the teams 
will be playing under game conditions except for no 
kickoffs and restricted punting to prevent injuries.
Mustang head coach Jim Sanderson said that the 
spring game is a chance for the' players and coaches 
to know where they stand.
"The spring game is really a final evaluation of a 
game situation.” Sanderson said before yesterday’s 
draft of players. "You have a pretty good idea of 
what the player will react like under game condi­
tions.
"W e’re trying to get an evaluation of a reaction 
under pressure and where we’ve come in 20 days of 
practice and when we need to improve ourselves 
prior to our first game next fall.”
One area which hurt the Mustangs during last 
year’s disappointing 5-6 season was a lack of 
physical play. Even smaller teams beat the 
Mustangs on. the offensive and defensive lines 
stagnating the Poly offense and forcing the defense 
into unnatural coverages.
Sanderson said that the physical aspect of the 
game has been stressed all spring.
"W e’ve made a very strong emphasis on trying to 
become a more physiral football team,” Sanderson 
said. “There’s no question that football is a violent
ASIco-hosk 
[tournament
The ASI Racquetball Chib is co- 
I hosting a Spring Invitational Rac- 
Iquetball ToumaidMit with the YM- 
ICA on May 25, 26, and 27. Entry 
I deadline is May the 18.
Divisions indude m m ’s and 
■women’s singlee a t various levels 
land doubles competition. The 
Isbgles entry foe, which includes a^
■tee-shirt, drinks, lunch (on Satur- 
Idayl and a chance at door príaa» is 
|820 if the apidications are received 
|by May the 14 and 825 until the 
Ideadline. Doubles and "  mixed 
|doubles fee is 810 per perton.^~^
Applicatkms can be picked up at 
|the YMCA, For more information 
lean 541-1816. * »
I •ntormai SactMton • SiwM Oubi
'-amsmM
H E A LTH  FO O D  
TO D A Y
Georgette Spears 
Dietary Consultant
S P aO U T IN G  E NERG Y 
A t you no doubt know, all beant are teeds— the leedt o f  the been plant. 
Like other teed*, they iprout when they are exposed to the right temperatum 
and moiiture. They quickly grow and tend out shoou. W e marvel at the 
energy releaied in the tiny, dry teed, which to  rapidly comet to Ufe and pro­
duces such abundant growth. «  ___
It seems logical that vitamins and minerals should be part o f  thu e n e ró te  
growth process. WeU, they certainly are— and to an extent which is wonder 
^  ful to  consider. During the process o f  sprouting, for instsnee, the vitamin B 
contem o f  the soybean increases four-fold in the case o f  m  nnpm ant B 
vitamin. The amount o f  another S vitamin doublet during the s p r o u t ^ ^  
■ cess Furthermore, after only four hoon  o f  warmth and moisnirc, the 
• hat developed some viatmin C . which was entirely lacking in the dry bean! So 
consider bean sprouu when you wam a
570 HIQUEftAs 8.L.O. IN THE CREAMERY
Thg Cal Poly men’s tennis teem finished seventh out of s 
strong field at the NCAA Division II tennis championships In 
San Marcos, Texas.
.'V- a
and physical game, so we tried to improve on that 
and I think we did g good job o f it”
As a result tbe Mustangs look to have a good rue- 
ing attack and better defense than last season.
Another offshoot of the increased physical nature 
of the Mustangs has been limited work on the pass­
ing game. The Mustangs threw the ball fairly well 
at times last season and Sanderson doesn’t want to 
shy away from that. However, so far th » running 
game has gotten most of the attention.
"When you try to be good at one thing it ’s going 
to hurt another, so consequently we’re not throwing 
the ball as well as we did a year ago,”  Sanderson 
said. “ But we think that our quarterbacks are fine 
and our receivers are fine. I t ’s just a matter of com­
ing back before the season and putting more em­
phasis on that area.”
Sanderson said that the quarterbacking job is 
wide open with three players in spring camp and 
another on the way this fall. Jeff Byars, who played 
well replacing the injured Tim Snodgrass last 
season, is throwing well but he is challenged by last 
year’s junior college All-Starter David Ginini and 
redshirt freshman Robert Perez. Sanderson said 
that the job probably won’t be decided until faU 
practice begins in August.
“ We’re going to be competitive at the position, 
probably the most competitive we’ve ever been,” 
I Sanderson said.
Cal Poly opens the 1984 season at home 
September 8th against Sacramento State. As of 
now the Mustangs only play ten games but Sander­
son said that Athletic Director Dick Heaton is 
working on another opponent.
I L a rg e  Peppefronr R z z a
I . with extra pepperoni
w »’
Save $3**
S t r a w  Hat PIZZA
I 261 Madonna Road Plaza, S.L.O.
I Not Good On Delivery
I Not valid with any other promotions. Expires 5/31/84
We Offer a 10%Discounti 
To All Cal Poly Students 
On Film Processing and Supplies!
956 Higuera St. 
541-0600
^**^>^^^,$:^^*,tt*********************************** »  #
♦ ♦ » » «  «  »  «  » «  »  «-  ♦
« i .  «
i Fri. Cr /q I. niQu 18 & 19 :
* * « -  *
Ì 7:00  €r 9:45  pm :
# *<» «
i Chumo/h / I .25  :
i a / l  Film/ I I
tv*e*ee**e*e***»*e****.*****vv****v*v***»**4***^*
Fag*12 Mustang Daty
* ~
Mday,May1«,iW4
Classified
SlaáMl, lM a%  d  aMM SaSy mtm tm  
TSa gar Saa tar 1<S Saya, N a  gar Bna tar 44 
Saya, aas 4Sa gar Sas lar S ar nMW Saga, 
Isr AU. aaiagaflsa. Naa eaaigaa S 
Saalaasa SaS» rataa aaa t1 gar Bas Isr 14 
Saya. SSa gar la s  tar 44 Saya, aas SOa gar 
la s  ta r la r  a t a  Saga.
M l  ONLY la M a s ts t  Osl­
ar la OAIM  la
NOOOOV OOES ITirTTCRI 
Oal yourMoksls NOW for tha 
19S4 Annual O.H. C U »  Banqoat 
FtWay,May2S.e300pm 
M tha Offloara Chito at Camp San Lula, 
s a o  Otoñar cataras by This Old Houaa.' 
Social Hour S4, Otoñar, ArraiSs, Dancing. 
Ttchata araSabta tHI May 21 through 
tha O.H. alora and Chito olfloara. 
Mamtoara S13.00, Norvmambara tISSO.
<5-181
Aaro Enginaartng Tahirts. 6 cotora, 4 
aIZM. Se.OO aach. Ordar by Friday May 
tSlh call Bob at 54MSri or pich up ordar 
form from Aaro Dapt. buHstln boaid.
<5-21)
Bishop Thadrtaua Shubaoa will praaant his 
Paaloral Lattar on pasca In tha San Lula 
Lounga Thura, May 24 7:30pm all art Invtd- 
ad to atlsrtdil Sporra by Nawman 
Asilowahip
<5431
OORMIESI Oat Psychad tor tha F1RST- 
EVEft Intarhatt Counclt-Sponaorad SPR­
ING OLYMPICS Ihia Saturday May 19th at 
tha pool by tha tracfc 4 on tha thaatra lawni
tUN
A NEW WORLD CIVILIZATION will ba this 
ah'a topic at Bahai Aaaoctatton maatlng 
FRI-12. UU217D Opsn diacuaaion A U  
WELCOME
(5-1N
TAU BETA PI MEETINO. Mon. May 21 
Now ofticar alactional 6:00 In Scianca 
North 201.
(541)
FREE HELMET 
WITH NEW MOPED SAVE UP TO <100 ON 
BICYCLES BICYCLE TUNE-UP JUST 
<12.95 THE MOPED EMPORIUM 541-6678.
(544)
20S OFF ALL THIS MONTH on any 
Acadamic Praaa Booh Spadai Ordarsd at 
El Corral Boohaloro - Cataloga AvaNabio.
(5-18)
RESERVED A GENERAL aaating tichata 
now on aala—Fourth Annual 1984 
MfVMRS/BEST COUPLES SLO COUN- 
TYiOPEN BOOYBUILOiNG CHAMPION­
SHIPS. Saturday, May 19, Cuaata Coitaga 
Auditorium, at your, local gym, Southwaat 
Salaa, Tight Fit, or call 528-4406
(518)
TICKETS TO GRADUATION SELLING 5. 
544-4791
(522)
NEED 2 grad tickata will pay JULIE 545 
9196
(518)
LEARN HOW TO FLY THIS SPRING 
INEXPENSIVE AIRPLANES-CESSNA 
172 AND 152 FOR <28 PER HOUR 
CALL WAYNE BEENE AT 4457572
(524)
Tha Naw You Salon announcaa:
Kris Ashley tormarly of Bill's Salon ot 
Beauty 778 Marsh (bstwaan Riley's 5 
Crocker) man's aiKl woman's cuts <9 00 A 
up. 543-7252 Make your apporntmant (or 
graduation
(5-23)
p r e g n a n t  4 NEED HELP? CALL ALPHA 
541-3387 24 HR FREE PREGNANCY TEST­
COUNSELING
(51)
IS A RECREATION FACILITY WORTH <30 
A QUARTER? VOTE NO TODAY!
(51)
JUNIOR JEDI TRAINING FILM 
“THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK"
May 17 Special Efiacia Speaker and Movie. 
Starla at 7-JO <3.50 Tickata on sala now. 
May IS 4 19 Movie only 7:00 4 9:46 <145 
praaaniad by ASI Filma 4 Spaakara Fonim
(518)
THE BEST BIG BRO:
CRAK) FREYE8 SAKAMOTO 
SAE AND DIRTHEA08 ARE N01 
MY “ HEAVY METAL" LOVE, ANDREA
(518)
THE BEST BIG SIS: 
KEUYGWMARING  
h a v e  A GREAT WEEK 
YOOR LITTLE SIS. ANDREA
Hay you with tha tuzzy Httia dot 
Hava a lantaatic Greek Waak-I love yal
Lova, your Footloooa HI' Sia 
____________________________________ (51<t
CATHYOONALOBON-
Whan’a loaoraamT Oh, how'bout
going'to VXL and dropping otK tray I
1 lova yal Your W  84a 
*  - (5-MI
(518)
Jock and NBiki, Congrata on the Babyl 
WW H ba a Graih Goddoaa or a Bald 
BreNiar? You're not doing JIgaaw puzzlaa 
you'ralnaicing carrotmufflnaI I'll wini
(522)
LOST: WHITE STAG SKI JACKET ON 442 
BETWEEN COMP SO. 4 ENG WEST 
BETWEEN 7XX) 4 lOeO P.M. PLEASE CALL 
JIM 5459407
(518)
SKI BOAT NEEDED
CLUB NEEDS PERSON W/SKI BOAT TO 
PU U  MAY 19 4 20 wUI pay <100 ♦  gas CaH 
John 5450637
____________________________________ <5181
NEEDED: Computer wiz to tabulala aanlor 
protect survey rsaults. Payment nagotlabia 
CaH Suaan altar 6pm bdora Sat May 19 
5458828
____________________________________ (518)
HELPII
I need tickats lor Graduation. Wllllrtg to 
pay <5 aplaca. Call Julia 549-9180 keep try­
ing.
(523)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't wait! Prof proof, adit, tutor Call Ro- 
saAnn 544-3040
______________________________________(51)
Grad Annourtcamant Printing, Gary 545 
5217
____________________________________ (531)
WORD PROCESSING
5252382 CALL MARLENE AFTER 6 pm
(61)
LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS 4 HOW TO 
WORK IN VIDEO PRODUCTION 
WORKSHOP MAY 12. 13. 19 or 20 905 
7033.
____________________________________ (522)
LOSE WEIGHT NOW 
I'll tall you how.
Nutritionally balarrcad program. 
HERBALIFE 541-1348
(523)
Laam How Video Works 4 How to Work In 
VIdao. Production Workshop June 16th, 
17th, 4 23td (or 24th). 9657033
(51)
R4R Typing (Rona), by appt. 9«0e:30.m- 
8at..5452S91
___________________________________  (51)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Fast artd reasonable.
Call Sue 5459568
____________  (528)
Expert TypIrtgO par page 
Call 541-2933 altar 5 pm
(521)
SENIOR PROJECTS. RESUMES, PAPERS. 
Joansll Malady 5452547 Between Sam 4 8
pm
___________________________________(518)
Typing by Judith. Will pick up and dallvar 
on campus. 4850610 afternoon 4 eves.
_________________ ________________  (51)
TYPING: Accurately artd at raasonabla 
rataa. Garry 62S-2221_________
t y p in g  b y  HELEN 
CALL 5435277
Expartancad • Satlafaclion guaranteed
(518)
FOR SALE: SR Gran oourss lourlrtg bika 
Great oortditton <230 O.B.O.
5454421 or S4S5781 Keep trying I
(523)
HIYZETAII
LETS REALLY "PUT ON THE RITZ” 
T H «  WEEK—r r s  GOINO TO BE A 
BLA8TI
____________________________________ (51M
SIGMA KAPPA—We sH hope you have a 
lot oMun this weak. Baatof hiohlll
Lova. Your Sietar Sorortty, ZTA 
(518)
FREE FREE FREE FREE 
IT'S THURSOAYEVEMNG LIVE 
MAY 24th ATeuopmInthaUUPLAZA 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WITH 
THE WESTERN SNUFF BROS AND 3 
POINT TURNS
REFRESHMENTS MUSIC FUN
(524)
"87 Ramblar, goodbodyl Needs little Engine 
work, good trans. <360 OBO 544-2716 MNch
_________________________
1982 DATSUN 280ZX TURBO MANY XTRAS 
EXTENDED WARRANTY. NEVER DAMAG­
ED BLUEK2RAY 2-SEATER ERIC 5410783
(518)
Two M or F to ahara one bedroom Apt at 
MURRAY ST STATION <130lmo lor aum- 
marOtr. CaH 6457375 
____________________________________ (529)
Oam room ahara bath In mobile home. Park 
has pool, (aouzzl 10 mlnuts drtva to cam­
pus. <120lmo phia util. 5459288 Mbs 
_____________________________________ (51)
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR NEXT 
YEAR FOR JULY—JULY RENT, 5 MIN TO 
CAL POLY MUST SEE. FOR INFO CALL 
DON AT 5454880
(523)
Famala roonwnala naaded (or 1 bdr Apt at 
Murray St. Station <180Hno CaH 5452998 
____________________________________ (5231
LOOK! NEED A PLACE TO 8TAY THI8 
SUMMER? 812SIBO OFF GRANO AVE. 
Malaa or Famalea caM Mr. Folay 541-1725 
____________________________________ (518)
Famala roomntala naaded (or sunwnar 
quarlar In nioa apL 5 min walk to Poiy, 
swimming pool too <133lmonth Cali Dana 
5453371
____________________________________ (518)
Summar Subiat, Naad 2 guys lor privata 
rms In Irg. SLO housa <1 ISImo. 5452645
_________________________ ( ^
I NEED TWO PEOPLE TO SHARE ROOM IN 
2-BEDROOM APT. IN LAGUNA LAKE. <156 
EA BEGINS IN JUNE. CALL OlOOET AT 
541 2646
(518)
MALE R(X)MMATE NEEDED FOR NEXT 
YEAR
FOR JULY-JULY RENT, 5 MIN TO CAL PO 
LY MUST
SEE, FOR INFO CALL DON AT 5454880 
____________________________________(522)
Need 1 Mala Roommate to share a 2 bdr 
apt with 3 others for the 19B4-85 year at 
Murray St. Station About 190(mo 5444734 
___________________________________ (524)
3 FEMALE NONSMOKERS NEEDED to 
share nica 2bdrm-2bth Apt. at Foothill Ha­
cienda Sapt-Juna <187/mo Mary Kay 541 
8533 Immediately.
___________________________________ (523)
Available now! Own room In lour badrm 
homa. Other rooms available In June. <186 
* H utllltlas. Call TarrI 5451629 
____________________________________ (531)
FEM ROOMMATE NEEDED NOW) 8586 
Share cute 2 bad housa, big yard, cloee to 
Poiy. Fun 6 studious. CaU <^thy at 545 
8667
(522)
GUMMER SUBLEASE 
Christian Roommataa Wanted <110 own 
rm. <90 to share Closa to Poiy, Call 545 
9488
______________________________ (521)
Male seeks own room In housa or apt for 
8586 Ptaasa call Stave 5450362 
__________________________________  (524)
PENTHOUSE Apt Summar Quarter Sublat 
Naad One Famala to share room In Laa 
Arms Apt. Price negotiable 5464115 
____________________________________(518)
WANTED 2 famalea to share room In Apt. 
<150fmo par parson. CaH 548-4475 for more 
Info.
__________ (521)
Summer Subieaae: Cute house cloee to 
Poly Own rm. and bath. 1 or 2 femalao. 
<1)Sfmo for 2 or <210flno. for 1. CaH 545 
4204
i  (51S)
SUMMER APT 2 BED 2 BATH. FEMALES 
ONLY, CLOSE TO POLY, <100 SHARE. 
<180 OWN ROOM. 5431802 
____________________________________ (522)
Own Room In large neat housa 1 mHa from 
Poiy. AvaH. an7-«f15. <180kno phts utH. 
5450875
•____________________________________ (524)
TOWNHOUSE for sum qtr 3 bdrm 3 baSi 
waahidtyor. Ctoaa to Poiy prtca nag 545 
5355
(531)
1980 Chevy Chavatts 4dr 4sp tilt wheal,
AC XInt cond. 30* mpg k1800fobo 5458129 
_____________________________________ (518)
MGB 72 fun car, looks and runs great roll 
bar, rack, am Im casa <2360roffar 5416177 
_____________________________________ (524)
19)f8ScirTooo Sunroof Autotrans Exkit 
Rurtnlrtg Cond Recant ovarhaus new brakes 
<3500 or bast offer 5435190 EVES
(531)
SMR SUBLET <1SOfMO OWN ROOM IN 
HOUSE CLOSE TO POLY CALL 5436288 
____________________________________ (518)
3 ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR SUMMER 
Own room In 4 bedroom housa: pool, 
)acuzzi, wt. room A tennis courts asking 
<200rmo nagotlabia 5459048
_________________________ ( ^
OWN ROOM <175/2 ROOMS available lor 
Summar Sublet Call 5434750 
____________________________________ (523)
SUMMER SUBLET FURN 1 bdrm duplex 
<250 near downtown 5451183 
____________________________________ (518)
4 BEDRM 3 BATH HOUSE FOR RENT <975 
PER MO LAG LK ARÉA (3PEN JN 15 FAM 
PREF REFERENCES PLS CALL 5452272 
ASK FOR ROBERTO
____________________________________ (523)
Summar Sublease: Cute housa closa to 
Poly Own rm. ? bath 1 or 2 females 
<115/mo for 2 or <210/mo for 1. Call 545 
4204
____________________________________ (518)
Mala to share Rm Sumr Otr. Cla to Poly ? 
Downtown ONLY <80/mo Call Erik 545 
8215
(518)
OVERSEAS JOBS: Summar, Year-round. 
Europe, S. America. Australia, /Ula. All 
flaida. <8051200 monthly. Sight-seeing. 
Free Info. Wrlla UC. PO BOX S2CA39. Cor­
ona Dal Mar, CA 02625 
____________________________________ (524)
Limited Work-Study PoeHlona „opening 
Fall Quarter of 84. Advartleamant Coor­
dinator for tha Mustang Ddfly. Excellent 
businaas-orlantad work axpartonoa. Tak 
to Joann or George In OR. Arts 226 before 
tha artd of tha quarlar for mora Info.
______________________________ (6^
Kannotyn C^mp Summar poaltlona avail. 
Naad: Ragistarad Nurse, Craft Coord., 
Nutrition or Food malor. Instructor In 
riding, vaulting < short wave radio 6 board 
dhrlng. Contact Kannolyn Camps 408475 
1430 (call collect) ask for Mr. or Mrs. 
Caldwell for further Info 6 applications. 
___________________________________  (518)
GYMNASTICS COACH NEEDED for Sum- 
mar gymnastics program. Flexible hours. 
2354428
_______________________________ -  (518)
Accepting applications for fuH A part-tima 
employmenl. Apply at KInko's 973 
Foothill, SLO.
(518)
Ckoulatton/Daihery Person • Mustang Dsl- 
h; 7:359-30 AM dally FaH Quarlar Dallvar 
Mustang Dally nawapapate on campus 
Muat ba rsaponsibia 6 have car. Contact 
JoAnn 5451143
►I)
At South Lake Tahoe • FuH time deifcs in 
Souvenirs lee shirta, old Urna photos or 
laet looda. Mid Juas • mid Saptombai 
<3353.75 par hour Om /o and NNaa. Wrlia 
Tahoe, Summers too. PX>. Boa AG South 
Lake Tahoe, CA 96706
(521)
Housa In nice neighborhood to Smr Sublet 
2 brm <96/mo for 4 Call Kevin at 548-3789 
or Tim 5463887
(524)
2 Famala roommataa needed to share apt 
FuH year lease—<l5(Vmo Cloaa to Poiy. 
lumishad, 2bdrm — ivy bath Call Maureen 
5435166
(525)
WHY RENT? Own your own 2 brf2 bath 
townhoma w/garage. From <89.950 Call 
Century 21-Surf 8284220
(51)
Apt (or 2, pool, laurrdry, <100 each 543 
3330
_________________________ (524)
Summar sublat at thè Depot 
Cloaa to campus and fully fumlahad 
<100fmo par parson. Cali 5456644 
___________________________  (521)
Wantad: 2 Fam Subiaaaa to oocupy 1 of 2 
Bdrm at Kris Kar Apts., lor Sunrmar <178 
rtagJparson. Pool, hot tuba, Dishwaahar 
Incl.
5463401
____________________________________ (518)
ECONOMICAL APT (or rant smr qtr <125 
parson (nag.) (or 4. 2 bdrm, 2 balh. Pool, 5 
min wsk lo Poiy 5484772. 5484774, 545 
4741
____________________________________ (518)
Sumrrtor Sublat 2 badroom 2 bathroom apt. 
Super cloea lo Poiy. Fumlahod for tour. 
Asking <400 NEO. caH nowl 5450297 Aak 
(or Laude
>____________________________(516)
2 Bedroom Townhousa at Kds Kar Apts lor 
Suntmar Subleaaa Pool snd Hot Tub 
<115/parson/month (3all 5454193 
____________________________________ (521)
Summar Sublat Avail. July 1 <250/month 2 
bdrm. 1 bath pool Cloaa to Poiy Frank 545 
8767 Scott 5431564
____________________________________ (525)
2 Bdrm Apt at Garfleid Arma for 3 paopia 
<660 (nag) fuUy fumlahad, pool, kitchan 
CaH 5437836 and mention Roto Lopez or 
Robert Brookman
(525)
Housa In nIoa rtaighborhood to Srr>r Sublat 
2 brm <96/n>o for 4
Call Kevin at 5453780 or Tim 5453867 
(523)
SUMMER SUBLEASE-famala 
Great 3rd floor view Munray St Station 
<11(Vmo OBO 5450256 
(531)
COOL HOUSE avsHabla 6710. CLEAN. 
SPACIOUS. UNIQUE. On Murray, nasr 
CTtorro.
1 bdrm, fumishad. Meal lor a coupis. 
<430fmo CaH Joe, 5446133
(522)
Greathouse lor rent Ihia summar 
3bdrma, walk to Roly. CaM 6416066.
(522)
Share room/ Summar Bubial <100 month 
CaH after 5p.m. axoapi Tusa < waakanda 
Can after 4pnVCIoae to Poly/TV Micro w 
Store Space/Coma Sea It I ikak 4 Laeh
(522)
NEED A QUIET AFT TO RENT?
1 bdrm (um cabla/pooi near Poiy 
* * ‘ Summer Sublat* * * 
Cheap. CaH 5464742 or 5454744
(521)
LOOKING FOR A FILIPINO GIRL. COL­
LEGE STUDENT TO SHARE AFT IN SLO 
AREA WTTH 22 YEAR OLD FILIPINO GIRL. 
PRESENTLY \NORKING IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE MAYOR IN WALNUT CREEK. 
O L L  (415) 934-7089 or wdta Mrs. Elalna St. 
(^Ire
130 Shaterra Lana, No. 25 
Walnut Creak, Ca. 94585
(531)
Looking lor a GRADUATION GIFT? Unique 
mans dng. Never bean worn. Wearable on 
any flngar. Sacdflca at beat offarl MUST 
SELL QUICK 5453666
(522)
SPRING BOOK CLEARANCE 
SAVE 40 to 80%—Dlacontlnuad Shopworn 
& Old Editions on Sale at El Corral May 21- 
25
(523)
•“ HP-15C“ *
Never bean used <80 OBO Ray 5496092
(522)
MOUNTAIN BIKE— 19vy Specialized 
Stuinp-jumpar Sport. Too many xtras to 
list. Excel Cond. 4655899 eves. Ask for 
Dave
(521)
*  «FLOPPY DISKETTES a *
SVr Verbatim Datallfa DiskaMas Box of 10 
27.20 Call: CRAIG at 544-3379 or THE 
WAVE(BBS) at 5436309
(6-21)
FUTON SLEEPING MATS 100% COTTON 
as seen at Full Circle In Creamery.
Twn <100 Dbl <120 (3n <145.544-8250
(525)
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 
Twon couches, black 6 brown <80 aa. Two 
black, leather chairs, <45 pair. Good condi­
tion. U-Haul. Call 544-1368 Dan
(522)
1979 VW RABBIT biaga. 4-door, good con­
dition. <2800(5413808)
(531)
SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2196 Car starao 
aquipmant ALL ma|or brands Quality In- 
atallatlon available -  LOWEST PRICES
_______________________________(8^
YAMAHA racalvar 70 watta <350 5446298
(528)
Yam Chp mpd Xcnd LomUaa <380641-1«t
____________ p m
1974 YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE <360 (MV 
8203
Univbralty QraphIc Systema
(523)
